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ALUMNI ANTICS l 
By OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS 
----···· 
iGlacing over th e events list ed in 
t he Crier as part of Commencement 
Week's program, shows one that year-
ly certain activities have been includ-
.ed. To end'eavor rto "remember when" 
-0n all these for y ears ·past would in-
'deed be a task and so a pa.noramic 
·view by way of old Criers and mem-
ories will t ry to conjure in each 
alum's mind the similar incidents dur-
ing that last mad-cap rushing week of 
school. Quotations indicate ma•terial 
<l.ireotly from the Crier commence-
.ment iss~e, and we have: 
• • • • Commencement dippings-"The all-
chool play "A Thou and Year s Ago" 
which forms a very important part of 
the graduation festivities, will be p·re-
:sented- a journey from the too real 
world into a realm of th1:illfog, color-
:ful romance is promised .... .Clever 
"<players were Louise Lederle, Julia 
Marsh, Frances Decker, Cleta John-
on, Alma Bloch, Max Berger, Dor-
.sey Prater, and Warren Platt! ... Ten 
'Students are eligible to rec·eive Cam-
pus Crier rings .... The Men's Glee club 
killed two 1birds with one stone when 
t h ey motored ito Yakima, by singing 
'OVer rardio station KIT, and backing 
Miss F1:-ater in her reading of "T:he 
Green Pastures" .... Acting President 
Smyser's message to the 150 gradu-
ates "for him who is suited to it and 
trained for it, •educational work is one 
.of the finest fields of work open to 
men. He i;; fortunate indeed who can 
find his life work in working writh 
youth engaged in gaining skill, kno.wJ-
edge, art in doing worthwhile things." 
.... Th·e never failing thrill of dancing 
on the gress of the Triangle when 
presenting the a nnual [lance Drama .... 
M iss MicMorran appearing to sing at 
llaccalaureate in such an unusual and 
1ovely g own that momentarily her 
sing·ing was of second interest to the 
feminine part of the group ..... "The 
hai!chet wi.11 be 1buried in the lawn 
with .... Felix King, playing the. role of 
C hief Hyak, and Jack .Cole playing 
he part of ·Chi'ef Kittitas .... T~e deep 
impression made on the minds of 
-graduates who had as their speaker 
for Baccaulaureate Mr. Robinson of 
Yakima. 
* * * * Joe Trainor awarded prize for out-
iFUtL SUMMER SESSION TO BEGIN 3 ELLENSBURG MEN APPOINTED 
SUPERINTENDENTS 
PRESIDENT SENDS MESSAGE To· 
JUNE 12 AND CLOSE AUGUST 24 i\LL ELLENSBURG GRADUATES 
~,-----------------
Annual Catalog To Be Publish-
ed and Distributed By HYAKEM COVERS 
OF NEW TEXTURE 
Of a n umber of new supeTintend-
ents ·who have been elected t hruout t he 
3tate for 1933-34, :three are Ellensburg 
graduates. Mr. Arthur Bonney wh o 
graduated in 1925 and is now teach ing 
Histo1 y in the l'lapato high school 
will be superin"'. endent there next year. 
l\Ir. Thomas J. Davis, who recetved the 
·elernc·ntary diploma in 1924 and the 
special in 1931 and who is now t each-
ing in the upper grades at Eas,ton; 
will be superintendent at Lester. Mr. 
De Fore Cramblitt w ho gradqat-cd in 
· 
1 Invitations Extended For Com-rNORMAL TO GIVE 
PLAY ON JUNE 3 July 1 
Alumni will be glad to know that 
the full summer session will be held 
with registration on Monday, June 12. 
•Classes 1begin Tuesday, June 13. As 
the Fourth of July comes on Tuesday 
no classes will be held on Monday, 
July 3. The first six weeks term 
closes 1Friday, July 21. Commence-
ment for the summer session will he 
held Thursday morning, August 24 at 
10:00 a. m. 
WiU Not Show Fing·er Prints 
And May Be Washed With 
· Soap and Water 
"The Queen's Husband," Will/ 
Be Presented At Junior 
High School 
After nearly a year of constant and l 912 will be supierintendent at Ana- The drama departmen t of the Wash-
persistent effort the Hyakem is rap- co1tt.es. ington State Normal school will pre-
idly reaching· comp·letion an<i will be 001[ UTJLL sen t its annual spring play at 8:15 ready for distribution a few days be- YEARB · ', f\ fl . o'clock, Satm,day evening, June 3, in 
fore t he end of the quarter. How- the Junior High school auditorium. 
Life Diploma Applications ever, in order t o ap pTeciate and un- MATUR· Ei INTO. Miss E ileen O'•Leary, director, has 
Those who expect to apply for t he ciestand the efforts of the staff aµd chosen for t his year's play, one of 
life dip·loma this year should write those direc.tly concerned some expla- New York's recent successes, "The 
for t he application form as soon as nation may appropriately be given. ACTUALITY SOON Queen's H ustband," .by Robert E mmet 
possible As .many cannot complete Much credit is due to the manage- .Sehrwood. 
the educational requirements before ment of Mr. Hogue, the book's adviser, The action of the play transpires in 
August 24, the life d iploma will not for his well ?ire~ted plans and Will Be Given Students On June t he private office of King Eric Villi, 
be issued until that time. lhoughtful orgamazt10n. He has tak-1 . . . s uppose.dly the ruler of an island killig-
Annual Cata log to Be Published July 1 en direct responsibiUty for the photog- First; Earliest In History dom in the North Sea. It centers 
raphy section w hich in itself h as been Of School around t he modest, unassuming, •and 
The regular annual ca.ta log. will lbe w eLl done in a pr ofessional manner l · ___ retiirng charact~r of the queen's hus-
ready for distrDbution about July 1st. at the same time .giving experience to Grow.th of an annual. In Octo>ber <band and the imp·edou& domineering 
if you rwish a copy, address Presi- those working with him. Perhaps the the Hyakem was an idea only-an chartecr of the queen h er self. It does 
dent's Office, Washington State Nor- most recogr~tion there, should be giv- idea of the development and growth not take long to discover that the 
mal School, Ellensburg, Washing·ton. en Mary McLennan and .Fred Thomet taking· place in us, in our scl10ol, in queen is the ruler not only of her hus-
In addition to the usual information for their helpful assistance in this our world. By F ebruary groups of ·band, but of the kingdom also . .She 
contained in .the catalog, th e four-year work. There has been a r eal endeav- people were working in the busy, lit- proposes to be monarch of all she 
curriculum leading to the Degree of or to form a book that Jives Ult .to the tie office in the old science building .surveys including the lives of the per-
Bachelor of Arts in Education will be r equirem;!nts of art and .good taste producing stories of the year's de- sons in her family. Altho there are a 
fu.lly .set forth'. In some cas!!s . sub- without violating the desire for some few political complications, most of 
st1tution of eqmvale~t courses will . ~~ degree of originality o1: uniqueness. t he play is based upon the interesting 
allo":'ed. All wh~ wish t o have th eu The editor, Emerson Potter, d'.)serv- developments of the queen's attemr·t 
r eqmrements ?utlm;d ar~ asked to ad-1 es his share of th anks for his untiring t o direct the actions of those ar ound 
dress t he Regis trar .s office. effort in assimilating and organizing her. In each of them we see a differ-
Homecoming ·week-end Nov. 3-5 ' t he material necessary for a success- ent react ion; each of them respon ds 
Homecoming has been ' set for the ~ul book: His t":'o sonnets in .the op-en- t o t he queen's caprices in a different 
week-end of November third, 1933. mg s<,;>ct1on which so ·beaut1fuL!y ex- way. 1From this fact grows t he suc-
Stunt night will be Friday, Novem- press the theme he has chosen for the cess of the play as an unusual delin-
b 1 11 d d k eation of a number of characters. I ber 3, Homecoming ins titute Satur- , oo.''' are very w e oi;ie a_n ma ·e a 
day morning. In the af.ternoon the aec1ded creativ7 contrrbu.tion to ~he Besides the queen, pla yed by Bar-
wily Wildcats iwill clash with the Che- wh~le. The wnte ups for che section bara Kohler, and the king, played by I 
ney Sava,ges. The representative endmgs should be read careful!~ as Joseph Trainor, there is a h ost of 
alumni association will meet for busi- they also carry out very well m a characters t hat gives local acting tal-
ness following the .banquet in the Sue sp~cific way the g eneral big motif. ent an unusual opp'0rtunity to display I 
Lombai:d dining room. The Homecom- !he the~11e as you . have been told prev- itself. There is the young and hand-
ing dance will close the festivities for 10usly 1s symbolized thru the term some Gran tin, secretary to the king, 
mencement ·week Ex-
ercises 
May 24" 1933 
Graduates of W. S. N. S.: 
We extend a hearty invitatio11. 
to all alumni and former students 
to visit the Campu s during Com-
mencement Week. Commence· 
men t has a special significance 
this year because of the fact that 
the firsf academic degrees will be 
conferred. Ten stud ents have met 
the requirements of the new pro-
gram. The Commencement exer-
cises will be held in the Normal 
School Auditori um at ten o' clock.--
on the morning of June 7 with 
Pres ident Norman F. Coleman of 
Reed College a s t he speaker. 
President Coleman ha.s taken as. 
his subjec.t, "Education for Our 
Time." Those who find it impos-
sible to be here for Commence-
ment may wish to come for the 
Vesper ser vices, which will be 
heldl in the Normal _school audi-
torium at four p. m. Sunday, June 
4. Dr. W. D. Robinson of the Con-
gregational church in Yakima will 
deliver the Baccalaureate ser-
mon, and the student music or-
ganiations of the Normal schoo(' 
will furnish the music. 
We also call your attention to 
the offerings for the summer 
term. The registra.tion date for 
the summer school is June 12 and 
classes begin on June 13. Sched-
ules of classes are available for 
those wish them. 
A series of nine Mond.ay even-
ing lectures and entertainmen.ts 
has been arranged in addition to 
th e usual Tuesday morning a s-
semblies, which should be of in-
terest t.o all. 
Sincerely yours, 
ROBERT E. McCONNELL, 
President. 
the week. However, the music depart- gr·ow1th and such related terms as de- woh stands and worships from afar · 
mnt has ·plannd a concert Sunday af- velopm~nt and evolution. This has the charming Princess Anne. He feels !SERIES 
ternoon for those who can remain. been kept in m ind in formulating the EMERiSON POTT.ER t hat discretion in h is admira tion is 
This will be in the social rooms of many pa1:ts and tying them together. mandatory, since he is far below r oyal J 
I T R · •R d ll d Cl L" d station, a l tho he does feelhimself qui te ·i' Kamola ha I. 0 emo an a an are m - velopn1ent 1'n school act1"r1't1'es- 111ak- ' b d J d ' · ' able to r ise to the situation and ad-The largest alumni reunion in years ' erg un ~r Miss ohnson's irection, ing an annual. 'Spring Quarter saw j J 
· b · ] d f acl·nowled<>'1nent mu«t be g1'ven for ithe just h imself upon invitation from t he is emg P anne or. " "' ~ ·:he editorial work done, and Mr. Ho-
1SHIP'S DINNER 
s tanding chaac1ter, servj.ce, a nd lead-
er.ship ..... won ·by Vera Archer lat er .... 
Betty C1·os.by winning W. A. A. award 
..... Laura Hall following her .... A. 
iLJindquist and 1Burdette 1Sterli~g suc-
cessively awarded the Rotary club 
medal...Wesi·ey Ruble and ·Fred Knoell \ 
winners of the J. B. Mosers cup ...• F~w I 
peo;ple realizing the effort put into 
t heir Hyakems or ap·preciating its 
thigh standard ...... Who could ever for-
get the cramming, th e worry, strain, 
and r elief of exams ? .... and Open 
House? .... What memories don't shake 
off the dust and !1ise ·to take a laugh .... 
The Tri-Normal meet a}ways has held 
an exp·ectant in'.:erest until 1·esults 
were obtainable .... Just to mention t he 
S neak is e nough to revive congenial 
m erriment .... (from hints in t he :Crier 
it appears a s tho t!Tere will be mem-
o ries on t hat event for the graduating 
g roup of this year) .... and so it coul<i 
go on indefinitely. 
art, including the cover and drawings lady in question. His h opes rise when \ 
OF9 
LECTURES FOR 
SUMMER TER~I 
w ic · t ey id in a are two weeks. IJict ure ·Campus life, the art wor.k I h . h h d' b gue and Mary MC'Lennan working to he di scovers that the princess is tired 
1 Th d · "'n t h · de of her exalted position and her ma-
e rawmgs are Zl c e c · mgs ma con1plet-ed. Busy ho,urs at the pr1'nt- D M C ll A '"1 th 
* • • • 
While •thi'S column has made only a 
bare beginning, if it has made the 
Crier a little more of interes t to any 
of your alumni, or if it has recalled 
one happy momen!t , or 1broug ht one 
'Smile to a few faces, it has been de-
cidedly worth the ·effort. 
* * * * If every alum who has an ounce of 
;pep in him will s tore up even one 
little piece of news to send into the 
writer next year, and if ·each a lum 
·coop erates in forum letters or ocher 
s uch f eatures as may eas ily be intro-
.duced next year, the column should 
b e of much aid in integrating we 
alumni of Ellensburg. By thp.t time 
we shall have added to our ranks an-
other graduating class to whom we 
t>Xitend a welcome end ·be's t ·w ish es for 
t heir futures. Until w e see you or get 
news from you at Ins titutes . 
Your Alumni Correspondent, 
OLRIKA GANTY THOMAS. 
Carol Albert spent the w eek-end at 
h·er home in Buckley. 
NOTICES 
' If y ou ihave any table prefer-
ences, make your wish known to 
either Keith Brown or Beulah 
Lehman, who have charge of ~he 
\seating arrangements. Otherwise, 
/the committee rwi11 place you wh er-
ever seems best. 
If you have not yet signed up 
for t he :banquet and intend to go, 
/ do so at once on the library bulle-
t tin board. Your co-operation in 
' this mat t e1; will eliminate the loss 
of time on the part of the commit -
" tee by having to call per sona1'.y 
every member of the student body. 
TO BE GIVEN 
SATURDAY EVE 
d k d h jestic mother, and d esires to lead h er r. c onne rranges nor -from pen an in - sketches an t ey er's office watching the work com- I 
colla•borate '~ith the . theme in inJter- p!eted. June 1st-the annual will be own life. The part of t he aspir in,g- while Program For Com-
preti!\g t he ideas wntten at the sec- di stributed a permanent ·record of the secretary is p.Jaye~ by Louis Bm:nett. ing Quarter 
tion .ending_s. The .two double page g rowth achieved by Ell'ensburg Nor- The role of the Prmcess Anne will be 
d t Ith th tw taken by Peggy Fitterer. , . raw~ngs ie UJl' wi e · 0 son-I mal school during t he year 1932-33. Also there is Birten , who is a smooth I <Dr. R. E. MoConnell, president of 
First Hand Information 
World Fair To Be Given 
Crew 
n.ets m the f?ri: part of the . book, the New t his year is t he divis ion of t he and slippery diplomat, the ki ng's for- the Washington State N. ormal school, 
firs't one d.ep~ctmg the. evolvm~ .0 f the book into only trwo main sections. This e ign m insiter, played by ·Ralph Riegel; has '.111·ranged for a senes of ~onday 
On spheres withm t he um;·ers~ while the arrangement is satisfying artistically, Fellman, a liberal of professional and evening I·ectures, and entertamments-
second porltrays mans d evelopment for it enwbles the whole to be unified t heoretical tendencies, played by Bar- to take t he pface of the student body 
and achievements, ·and the hei"1.b.th of into a proe-ressive story, car,.y ini!.' out t t · t ll · · "h 
h d d b 't' ~ ~ - ney' Rober ts ,· General Northrup, the en er a mme111 s usua y given m ·•. e is reams an am 1 .ions. meclmnically the literary idea of h f f f 
"k' · prmie ri1inister, played by Philip' Fit- I summer to t e exten t o our or 1ve The cover expresses ·Stri · mg sim- growth, a s chosen for the theme. An b T.he plans for the Annual Ship's 1· ' t d d t te k' · •t ~ terer,· ·Prince William of Greece, a num ers. . . P ! Cl Y an goo as• ' ma mg_a sm - unusually· c·entered dedication, a fore- J D J h Dinner are progressing rapidly and bl b k d f f th dainty and attitudinizing young dandy On the evening of u.ne 19,, r . o. n 
a ·e ac ·.groun or rame or e con- word 'Cleve!y placed are illustrations G F lk f th U t f W 
are to culminate Saturday evening, t h ' h ... 1 Th t · I who has been chosen .for the hus·band I uy . au. es o e n1vers1 .Yo is-
·ents w 1c l•c enc oses. e ma eria of t he unique arrangement of m ater- 11 k Ed t May 27th, at six o'clock in t he school d · d t f ~h t a· of Princess Anne, played by Richard consm w1 sp"'a on uca 1011. 
use is a epar ure rom ' a or m- ials thruout t he book, 1ending inte.rest O J 26 A th h E ll dining hall, when t he all-schoo:l ban- ·r d b t b k b · ·Bird. 1In addition t her e are a consid- n une , n o Y uwer, we - . 
an Y use Y m os year 00 ·s, emg to the work bv. pleasine: display. Pie- k th ·11 k A t quet !:!.'ets under way. bl I d t 11 S f th ~ erable numlber of minor characters I n 01wn au · or, W i spea · on . r .. ~ a · ac;: upon ve um. ome o · e tures, too, have been placed effect ive- O J I 10 E J Kl ll Dr . .'McConnell r ecently secured, a s b k · h l'b h th who appear as remarka1ble in t heir in- I n u y , ' . . emme w1 give 
newer oo ·s m t ·e 1 ra ry ave e ly to form a n ew and unusual pa t- I ·11 t t d l """ th H .. the main speaker for t he banquet, sa me covering, and it was necess·ary t e!·n. dividual traits a s the ones already a n 1 us ra e e" ,ure on e awauan 
Car.tain John W. Gorby, manager of N y k bt · · · named. Those n laying the a d..dition al 1 Is lands . . t o send to I ew or · to °' am sim1- An editorial contribution of distinc- 6" O J 1 17 M A d H 'L - ] the department of exhibits for the bl roles a re Rober t Decker, Robert Col- · n u Y , r 1ss ma n a e"" er lar quality W <! ~vere una e to get a Lon is the sonnet cycle contained in ' LI lk b t E S h l Centmy of Progress. This first-hand f d · d well, Clyde 'Bowlsby. James Lentz, w1 ta · a ou uropean · c oo s . 
' II glossy s ur ace as was es1re so have the volume, a11d a fifth sonnet. ad- . 0 J I 24 th ·11 b . information on the "'\Vort.d Fair w1 Ernest ine Miller Mary Nelson and n u y , er e w1 e a senes 
t o be content 'vith a dull finish. How- dressed to t.he s<chool. The sonnets ' · ' f d · l f ' l f th U · 
ever, t h e b 't te r is s upvosed not to possess hi.gh lite1•ary merit, and have t f Ch no doubt prove very intei:esting and J eanne Bloch. 1 
o. · ·e ucat10.na 1 ms rom e n1ver-
entertaining. h f' · d b "The Queen 's !Husband" presents SJ y ·O · 1cago. 
s ow mger pnnts an may even · e been commended for their st ructure. J ] 31 M H Id Q · I ·11 The commit tee on table de<;Q,rations sophisticated comedy in a modern I u Y , r . aro UJg ey w1 
h'as assul.e.d Us that the Shl'p nlodels wash ed in soap and water, a s was 1'he editorship of the annual 1' s a . ·11 • t d l t on n ' a ·sh f orm t hat is always delightf ul. It is g ive an 1 uscra e ec ure " , -
' II b f 11 demonstrated in Tacoma .by the John- e-r ea t responsi.bility, involvine- as it . t B' d lo be used this year w 1 e u Y as ~ ~ notable for its interest ing character- m g on n· s. 
d'esl·1·able a s those wh1'ch decorated son-Cox company which i s making does innumerabl·e details of organ1·za- 0 A t ,.. M' E'l O>:T iza t ions and the complications of i ts n ugus 1, l 1ss 1 een ILJeary 
the tables last year. There will prob- thhe cfovter~.h tAhlso o.f inbote resdt .maby .h y t ion, rn:odudion, a nd super vision. We " personal r ela tionships." There will will speak on Speech Training . 
b t h f th 1933 e ac · •• a eavier ar is erng feel t hat Emerson P otter , editor of t he O A t 14 M' M t ,., f ably ' e a g rea rus or e · d d th .11 h · p r obably be p r esented in this play a n ..... ugus , ; 1ss • a1:.gar e ·vo -
models. I use an e .cover s w1 . ave so~e 1932-33 H~iakem is to be congra t u- g reater number of experienced actors fin will speak on •Cont emporary 
Th C . W I b . t k' t'he wha1t more we1g.ht than thos·e us•ed m lated on the way in which he has ·han- p t e nmson c u is a mg · · · t han has appeared in any previous oe ry . 
'b' l't f . the d' 'ng previous years . The design mcludes a died these affairs, and his success i'n A t I ' II .... . A r espons1 1 1 y or preparrng JD! 1 h . ib b d Normal school production. one-ac pay w1 111e given on u-
hall for the affair, K eit h BTown has co or · armony of gold-1 r oni e :a~ producing an unusually fine annual Tickets may be reserved at E l- gust 21_ by Miss Eileen O'Leary and 
announced. 'Fred Tho met has prom is- dabrl k Ired . . Only twl.ot rl:edsh ·~eref avahil- for the school this year. I wood's Dru"' Store . be<>'innin"' Thurs- the Drmatics department, -.and t his· 
ed a clea~-up squad from the mem- a e, eavm~ very 1 t ·e c oice or t e ADMINISTR \TOR'S day June { · "' ., j will conclude the evening series. 
ber ship of the Knj.ghts of t he Claw. student designer,s. . . . ' ·Th·ese lectures and enterta1nmenJts 
Miss Coffin said, when interviewed P erhaps t he above description will 1 · · 1 THREE NEW LEAF are free t o t he public a's :well as to 
in regard to p.Jans for the banquet, help p~pare for t he great event w~en re I u B p LA N NIN G the students, and it i s hoped that 
"One of t he happies t features of the t.he .books come off ~he press and g ive I 1 2U · . . BEDS OPENED many will avail themselves of t he op-
banquet is t hat all the students par- a little understandn):g of what. the BY GEOLOGISTS povtunity to shar e in these e1(.o!nts. 
ticipate and give freely of th eir time s taff has attemprted to do. ACTIVE, SUMMER I 
to make the dinner a success-the I 1 
boys furnishing the hard work and the 9 TO RECEIVE 1 
girls of the Women's League a nd the Organization Includes Twenty-
Off-·Campus club making. the pro- B A DEGREE 
bl f ' bl Five Members At End of gTams ,and the t a e avors poss1 e. • • . 
The whole affair cul.mi.nates in a fine 
display of school .spirit." - --
Mr. a nd Mrs. Vict or J. Bouillon and At ·Comme ncement 011 June 7, the 
Mr. and Mts. R. C. Sinclair, th e r e- I degree of Bachelor of Arts in Edu-
gehts fro m Ellen sburg and from Ya- 1 cat ion (B. A. Ed.) will be conferred 
kima have lbeen invited to attend , and on .those whose names appear beloiw. 
ii is ' hoped that they will be aible to An eq ua lly large number will lbe 
come. g r anted thei r degrees at the close of 
The banquet is fr ee to all _mem - the s ummer session. 
bers of -the Associated Student s, and J oseph .Bruzas, Jr. 
t he member s of th e faculty will p·ay Cicely Joan <Cobbett. 
a nominal cha rge of not thirty-five Mrs . Ina IDe Wees Davis. 
c·~n ts. It is hoped that a ll st udents BaTbara Kohler. 
and all f aculty member s will attend. Ethe l Mae McConnell. 
The social commissioner pr esen ts as Adolp·h A . .Sandin. 
the last social entertainmen t of t he Helen A. Seigel. 
year t he All-S chool Banquet aboard Mrs. Belle S~phens. 
(Continued on Page 2) Fred !Rudolf Thomet. 
First Year 
'Dhe Adminis trator's Club was or-
ganiz.ed to furnish the oppor.tunity for 
Campus men to get together to discus 
educational proble ms. T he nuclieu s of 
the or ganization was a g roup of men 
enrolled in -summer school las t sum-
mer. Mos t of t hese men had already 
had exp·erience in admini strative po-
s itions and a number of common prob-
lems wer e raised ·and discussed per-
taining to education. Me mbership· .to 
the g r oup has .been voluntary and no 
s·et r ules of procedure have been ad-
hered to. 
,From time to t ime meetings were 
(Continued on page 3 ) 
A very comprehen sive study of the 
fossils and other r emains of former 
plant life of t he Northwest h as been 
carried on by the geol0rg_y department 
under the direction of Prof. George 
OPEN HOUSE' TO 
FOLLOW BANQUET 
Beck during t he entire year, an~ .his I Open H ouse will be hel<l af.ter the 
work has ..:gained mm~h re: ogmt1on. I banquet Sat urday evening. a nd pre-
.Some of the outstandmg thrngs done ceding t he d ance. This wi11 be an op-
are: portunity for all those that attend the 
They have made a survey of about banquet to ins'Pect the r ooms in Sue 
ten s•quare m iles bordering Columbia Lombard. There will be hostesses to 
river a t Vantage collect ing and clas- direct the peopl·e from one room to 
sifying the petrified woods and have another. All the r ooms will be open. 
opened up three n ew leaf ·beds; one in 
Green canyon, on e in Taneum, an d 
one on t he !Cle Elum r oad. 
This work has .been carried on with 
the cooperation of t he American Aca-
demy of Arts a11d Sciences. 
. Alice Moss was a visitor in Yakima 
OYer t he week-end. 
Among the sever al former students 
of W. S. N. S. who are now teaching 
and who attended the Frosh minstrel 
Monday morning were 'Ruth Edwards, 
Willis McCoy, and Catherine Chau-
doin. 
KamiJl e S :eb~rg was visiting at her 
home in Buckley over th e week-end. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
;CONCERT ENJOYED over again. I'll be seein' ya at the 
Banqueit Saturday night. 
T he upperclassmen found the Frosh By t\SSEMBLY and Soph;; to be regular fighters Sun-
J.. · day night. The SNEAK was event- , 
j fol, all rig'ht and have you noticed 
. · 1 I that the majority haven't fully re-\ 
h h f h cupera e v . . · ma y ar-
Campus Crier 
Ea.~red as second class matter at the post office at Ellens·burg, Washington 
Published Weekly by The Associated Student Body of 
LEADERS WANTED end out of town. A lice Moss and R.hea 
. - , . Clarke visited in Yakima, Kempy in 
•One of the mo&t enJoyed mus1ca s 
1 
t d et 1 BILLETER f' 11 I 
of t e ~ar was t e pro~ram 0 c·. am- rived safe "at the picnic, al tho it took 
ber music presented durmg the Thurs- b t t 1 · I d- th f 11 
· 1 1 k a ou we_ve g1r s an e e ows day mormng assemb y hour: a st wee · f h f' t t' to t t h h . . r om t e ire s a 10n pro ec · er. 
The Washington State Normal School 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
- T ose itakmg part w ere -.:he. t r io : ~rs. KATHRYN IVES went for a ride 
Southern, Mr. Boyle, and Miss Davies-; S d · d b ]' 't ti 
and the quintet made up of the aibove _un ay evenmg, an e ie;e 1 or l}O i 
'TIS NO JOKE Tacoma, Rec! Scott in Seattle, Hazel Carl and Dot Duncan in Olympia, and: 
Reino Randa ll, Adolph Sandin, and 
Willard Rublin spent Sunday even ing 
in Yakima. CAMPUS. CRIER STAFF 
d M 'F W It H ff d M \she rode back to town with the dog ~~ d r.B · · a er u man an - r. I catcher Ii is queer tha t some of the "Leade1-s Wanted!" There must be 
' ~~ e erg. f ll \ Junior and Senior ·girls stayed locked some joker in this says the June grad-~di:or -··-....... :........................ .. ............................... .................... Robert E. Colwell 1 ~e. pi~gr~m( w a s ~s 0 Oi\vs : t) in their r oo1ns and finaJly escaped by uate who has t ried for '-Veeks to get a 
ss1stant Ed1tors .................................. ................ Emma Darter, Florene Bratton - no ·p . secon m ovemen .... '\ means of a ladder when they talked posi:ion and hasn't had even a niihble. 
~:trts EddFi• or ... d_ ... D ......... ~.t ........ ~ .. ( .. B ........ 4 ..2 ..1 ... ) ................ ..................... .. ThomEat·hs Sl1hTipmlban 'l 2-S·~-~-~t~·- ·f~~: -· pj~~~--~~-~j-·C~ll~~ahms a?olut the pol ort sports fth: dF1:eshmtehn No, no joker. In every community 
.· 1 a~ oun epa1 men., ox ............................................. : e e an ........................................... Beethoven g"Jr s '~ere a~ year or omg e the boys and gir.ls scout program is A urnm Column ........... , ................. : ...................... ............................ Olnk~a Thomas Miss Davies and Mrs. Southern same1 t mg. ~edhear thdatfso11me Upf- handicapped by lack of adult leaders 
..Reporters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Marylees Clute, Bermce Colwell, 3-Two Nocturnes ........................ Bloch perc assmen ma e goo e ows o to act as scout execu~ives and in some 
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott Joe Loring Al- I Th T · themselves when they took iBOB places th e proQ"ram has· failed be-
den Bice, Florence Sterling. ' ' 4. A". P l . "ff e r.10 H di \ JOSE to Yakima and treat ed him to cause trained leaders could not be 
-. II amti ......................... . a ey I a dinner and a show. It was too I found 
Faculty Adviser.. ........................................................................... -............. N. E . Hinch Gavo". te ................................ Hadley bad that he wa" too c1ever for them ' F · b f h l 
B · Mrs- Southern · _ ~ . . - , . or a num er o. ~ears_ sc oo su~·-
usmess Manager ...... ................................................................................ Roy Vleaver 5 Q . (f" ) H di 1 and escaped while they slept. You , ermtendents have insisted that apph-A · t t B · M R M Jr h - urntet 1rst movement .... a ey 
1 
f 11 h d b tt k - I th ! . 
ss1s an usmess ! anager. .................... ., ... .......................................... ay e is Miss Davies and String Quar:et e ows +a . . e erOf eep your ]jcLoE' ,..,~;"; cants for upper grad~ and junior high 
6 M . h M' . v· ·- . on nexv t i.me. course '"'"' , school teachmg positions be prepared 
- - arc e 1mature iennoi .... DRE"lNAN and M •x BEn ..-.ER en • h di · · 
ARE NOT SOME UNWISE THINGS VALUABLE? · · . I -' 1 . -.. ruu - ' to an e an extra-curricular activi ty 
.............. ................... ............. Kreisler J. oyed the picn ic I'll bet ILENE was ! · dd· t · th l h" 
Ch • El I · ' i rn a I ion to e regu ar teac mg Sneak Day has once more come and gone, and with it many an~on ......... ·· ....... .... gar I glad to have MAX under her vision I · t R ti h · 
. . . Syncopati on ..................... Kreisler , . . ass1g~m·en . ecen Y t ere is a 
events; some of which are good and some of which are quest10n- 1 Th e Trio ~~~~n. FRA1~Ci~ O:BS~~~C~; s:1en 1 gr~owmg d~nrnnd fo~ men teache1'.s 
able, and also some which cannot be classed as either. They were ~by 0~'\~onoder i~e~~ey enJ·oyed w~rt." 1 fw 0 can- dirtect hBoy ""t cout _wtorck and F Os I ~ · · -1 or women eac ers o ass1s amp-merely events. ' R H GIVE , ing across that swinging bridge? And : fire groups. A tea cher wiho can suc-
It was interesting to note the various reactions on the part of MINSTREL IN I did you see LUCILLE GR@GORY and ! ces·s.fully direct these a ct ivities is in 
the faculty and students. The students on the whole quite na- ASSEMBLY I DORS~Y ~ATER? . T~ey certainly an enviable posit ion due to the import-! have vim , ngor, and v1tahty . . MIICKY ance placed ·by paren ts on Scout and 
turally were of the opinion that sneak day was a desirable thing --- I \V'IiSE, you had be.tter watch your Campfire work. 
for no conscious reason except that there was a great deal of fun The Fr~sh ~ame :to the fore Tu7s- , " BO.B." He was seen leavi_ng t he• Education 108, Extra-Curricular 
?ay mormng m their usual entertam- 1 Frosh·Soph picnic with 1..N'EZ .COL- Activities, offered this summer by 
and that they got out of a day of school. The faculty were more m?' manner and presented a b~a_ck face , WELL. The woods around the Swauk Donald H. Thompson, supervisor of 
or less of two moods; those who were indifferent and· those who mmsu:el s.how as the assem..:.1y pro- count ry proved to ·be an enj<?yaible t raining in the Junior Hig.h school, is 
were of the opinion that it was an absolute waste of time and tha.t gram. . . place for strollers. Some of those seen 1 a course <lesigned to train teachers 
II h. t k h. .b b h f . b .1 Kenneth Grant was the interlocutor leisurely dim.bing the mountains were I for adviser activities in class home a w o par oo were not mg ut a unc o Im ec1 es. and his comedians were Naomi Ed- EIJ\HOOD DA",.'DISON d JOAN · d't · · d 1 "- ' · • • • • • · • ·• vlJ - an room, au 1 onum an c u1u organ1za-
It is not for me to say which pomt of view was the most .des1r- war~s, .Inez ·Colwell,. Flor.ence Pmney, SFJIBEL, MURRA y HAULEY and tion. This year special emphasis will 
able because I am no judge, but I do happen to be almost as biased MarJOrie Faust, J'lh1l Fitterer, . Don j LORENCE CARR, RALPH iSILIJS j be given in this course to training for 
h h . ' Cram, Dean Har.tman, Ed .Ste1•g.ler, and CLARA LINDB:EiRG, BEN VER- ieadership in the scouting organiza-as a e some ot er people around school, and I feel that Sneak Day, I Bab Decker Lewie urnett BO'b Haze TRESS d POIJLY WEICK dJ t ' I d~·t· t th 1 • . . . • • • an · , a n 10ns. n a uri 10n o e reigu ar 
in the mmds of some may not contam what the education Tom Shipman. . DON TJOSSEM and SUSIE CHAIMP- l theory work, special lectures a.re. ibe-
instructors call "many valuable learnings," serves a purpose in that The pro.gra~ mcluded the us'.1al LIN. As for as KENNY GRANT, i ing arranged to be given by p·eople 
. . . . cross fire of Jokes and songs, with he enJ'oy a ar'et f I t · h h h d h , t' 1 · it gtves many students somethmg to remember the year by which · · s v 1 Y 0 women. was ' ""' 0 · ave a muc prac ica expen-
. . . . solos sun.g .by Fitterer, Cram, Hart- rumored that there was a wild beas·t J ence in thi s work. Mr. Thompson ~vill 
IS one thmg that many classes do not p rovide. Also I beheve that man, S!e1gle;, and Dec~er. in the 'Woods, but it was only DE have Mr. 'R. o. McDermott, regional 
sneak days properly carried out, and this one was, are fairly satu- Beatnce Billeter was 111 charge. CARO m inus a few articles of cloth- ! Boy <Scou t leader, Mr. E. E. Samuel-
rated with "valuable learnings." -R. E. c. Th ea w· d ii;g that someon_e had takep from I son, who acted for a number o.f years e mpus ID ow him and hung lJ1 a tree. BILL as boys leader at the Culver Summer 
GOODPASTER and REJD BOWE'RiS 1 ·Camp, one of the best org-anized and 
EXERCISE Wasn't that string quartet good last were seen riding back from the Swauk conducted boys camps in the country, 
Regular exercise and plenty of it is essential for the moral and Thursday and didn't Mr. PYLE click I 0 1:1 t he fron.t fenders of a car full of I Mr. Arthur McGuire, judge of the su-
. , . • well with his speeches? Stolen fruit I g~rls. WJ:iat was th~ n;at~er; would- I perior court and judge of the local physical de\ elopmen t of a. college man. The resolve to take ex er- t 1 . t.,_. ·t n t t he !!:'Iris ask you ms1de? Last Court of H onor one talk by a woman 
. . _ rn st es swee er on y 111 .u1s case 1 "' • • • I · ' 
·c1se, even tho renewed every fortmght, will not take the place of rnems that the HO-\VARD sist!lrs like . ~~turday mght the orchestra had a prominent in Campfire work, and lo-
the regular hour in the gymnasium. I lilacs better. T.he sneak and its at- I <llnrrer an? dan~e out at CATLIN'iS. I cal scouts to tell tihe teache1~s a?ou t 
If l . f .. I · l · h' I 1tendant happenings were the big I A good ·time was had by all. the p1:ogram of these or$amzat1ons, you stanc to some o your c assmates as a sic ( c ild to , . . 1 k d K ~vE·"' I the technique of lea ding adolescent tmngs this ast wee -en . . ~ "' , 
strong and h ealthy men, then go to work and see what good sense l found t he dog-catcher g;ood for a lift.
1 
STOCKDALE TO I boys and g. iris, wha t th!; 2_arents and 
and consistent training can do for you. MAX BERGER in scanty attire, HEAD GIRLS'- OFF commum: y expect of such le~ders, and 
If · h . I f. . , · d h d' found 'M>R. and MRiS. HINiCH good _ 1 - ! a report from the ·boys and girls them-you w1s to see any resu ts mm your exercise o not an 1-, . h .,. CAMPUS CLUB I selves as to tihe ir opinions of a g ood 
If. 'th h. b't h' h Id t b II d 'f for a ride home and ot ers were more I i cap yourse w1 a 1 s w ic wou no e a owe '1 you were or less luchr Love at first sight T ' lt f 1 t Fr'd , 1 ct' . leader. 
· · '~ · . . · I ne resu s o as . 1 ay s ~· e ion , -----·. _ 
makmg a try for any athletic team. may be all nght, :bU1t my advH;e is to for officers of the Off-Campus club j f h• d f •bf 
Choose some form of exercise which you can take as a pleasure ta!\e. a second look before callmg the I were a-s follows : ' as IODS an 01 es 
th .. th d t mm1ster. MAX BERGER ought t o President, Grace Stockdale; vice-I 
ra ~r an as a U y. . . . oil that bass drum that he uses in the president, Ijaniet Gault; secretary, I . . BY ~UZZ 
Aim for genera.I development first: prommence along particular I orchestra. H ey ! WALTERS! You I El · Ad. 1 h . t . R h I O.f com se, I can t say much as the 
· t " t h t . PA ULIN!E j sie ·- 0 p s_on' re~su: er, ut author of "Yesterday Today and To-hnes may or may not follow· - · wan ,o wa c ou 01 ' Thompson- social comnnssioner Inez ,, . 
· . · · . I PYLE (Jr.) will take RUBLIN away • Col 11 ' ' I morrow mus : have attended all of the 
You may hire another man to do some of your studymg for you from you POLLY WEICK and DOT j ewe · . . . I larger colleges a nd U.'s. The columns 
. . . - . · · omp·et1tion was close or the office . . . 
and still pass your exammations, but you must take your own ex- WHITE like to talk at concerts. 'Twas, of president and resulting in on! a Pussyfooti~g m the U . D~lly and The 
ercise or suffer from the lack of it. I a swell picnic at Harrah Monday. The 1 very narro\~ winning margin. Y I Campus Wmdow m the Frntree of w _ 
. l biggest laugh thait I had was when S. C., must be exceptions t o hi s• r e-
Knowledge, usefulness, success, and happmess are all dependent REINO 'RANDALL wa s thro~rn into , ma 1·k. However, I sha ll t ry to be t ol-
on health. Exercise and good ha:bits are health's best friends. the foaming brine-minus the brine- sr~IP'S DJNNER TO BE erant. I may have devoted my column 
Don't be so foolish as to neglect them or let other things crowd maybe h e will learn sometime not to , GIVEi'l' SATURDAY EVE · to so-called "Ellens·burg Big Shots", 
-C E S suggest such things. The place cer- i (Continued fro m page cme) bu: I haven't meant to neglect a ny-
;them out of your life. · · · ta inly was beautiful and I think that I ___ one such as t he au thor of "Yesterday, 
the prett iest time of day there, is in the good ship w. s. ·N. •S. Today, and Tomorrow," bu t if he will 
STOP AND PONDER -1 t he morning. The p lace was certain- I Ship's Officers tell h is nam'" I shall t ry and get it in 
·, . . . . . y an ideal p lace for a ·picnic. The •C t · . . the co.l umn. 
' Some people very seldom get an mspll'at10n to do thmgs .m even . 1 a.p am ......................... Willard Rublm Th 1 t d t f B' . 
. . . . Frosh went up· rnto the Swauk and ! First Mate ............. .... .... _Lero y Leonard e neg e~ e ou o . t own · _ ig 
a small ':'ay. Ha~m~ .the desire t? express a few feehngs _m words chased around in the wo~ds an<l got J Second Mate ........................ Ruth Jolly ! Sho_ts ~roba?iY could pro; 1de us . w1~h 
--to the effect or s1gmficance of thmgs about our surroundmgs that sunburned a nd cracked shms a.nd such 1 Third . Mate ..................... Reino Randall , more sensat ional news of the t~blo1d 
. 'f Id th' k b t t I} d .· d ·1 from playing ball. DOT. WHITE and Ch ief Engineer .................. Charles Scoti--i type but we are very conservative as 
we never' 1 ever, very se om m a ou a a m mg our a1 y f th' th h t th ._ DE CARO . . - • 1 we have to be in small towns Per-
. a ew o ers · oug ' ac First Ass1stant.. .......... Kam1lle Ste'berg 1 · • 
routme. ought to wear a few clothes even tho Second Assistan: ................ Henry Zock ! haps the· ul tima.te aim of "Yesterday, 
Stop a.nd think how convenient it is to keep time. All you have he did ·po~·tray Tarzan: The sur:phur Third Assistant ................ John Johnson ; T.oday, an.<l Tomorrow," is ve-::y ob-
t d 'f' t t b cl t · t t •t l J at the sprmgs was· terr.1ble. The flow- 1 Admiralty B-Oard • v1ous but 1t has somehow escaped me. 
o o 1 you wan o remem er a a e lS o pu 1 c o~vn , anuary ers in the woods were pre.tty. The logs Admiral ..... ........... Robert E. Mc-Connell ! Ma y I humbly requ est that t he very 
R·eino got a ducking alt the Senior· 
picnic .... I hear Mr. Hinch certainly 
t ook part in the sneak. .... Kathedne 
Chaudoin visited school this week. She 
looked a~vfu'ly Cll't!! i:1 black a nd red' 
...... Watch out l\Iicky ...... Bob was cer-
tainly hanging a r:ound Innie Colwell a t 
the picnic .. .. Rc1blin sleeps so soundly--
tha t Bob J ose was able to move his· 
b·ed and escape. 
Naomi Edwards has a high 1ba tting 
average-just ask anyone who watch-
ed her p lay ki ttyball on t he picnic ..... 
Jim Lentz and Dorothy Waite like or-
chards ....... Mellish must have - had a 
great t ime at the Top o' the Hill.. ...... _ 
That 's all fo lks. 
FROSH SPORT 
DANCE THIS 
SATURDAY EVE' 
Top ping off a very succ'?ssful sea~ 
son of activity, the Frosh cla ss is .gi'V-
ing their a nnual spring dance Satur-
day night "May 27. It will be held 
immediately following open house-
which is to be held during that same 
day. 
Decorations ;will be done in the' 
clas·s colors .which are blue and whilte. 
The dance will be a 'Sport Dance, and' 
so it'll be a grand time to don the' 
new spring outfits arid come. 
Good music; good entertainment;0 
good punch; a good time-we're sure 
you'll get all this and more - at the 
Freshman S port .Da.nce. 
Rememb~r the da te-next Satur-
day, May 27. 
General chairman-Evelyn Walter s·_· 
Entertainment - Virgin ia Irel and 
and Bernice Colwell. 
Pub licity - Anne Massouras and , 
Clara Lindberg. · 
Decoration - H elen Curle, Florence 
Carr, Marjorie Faust, Elsie Adolph- · 
son, Murray Hacll·ey, Don .cram. Ray 
Mellis·h, an d Bern Mercer. 
Clean-u11~John Holl, Lewie Bui:- · 
nett, Don Burkett, and ·Don Tjossem. 
And all you ha\"e .to do is-come·. 
8• 1•••nu11u11,.111 1111111u1u1111111 1111 11u1u11 111 1111111u11111111B, 
NORMAL 
TEXT BOOKS 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
[!] 11111 11 11111• •!•1111111u.1111111111 111111 111111111 111111 11 u1 1 111u11u8;,· 
r-----~-;~-;---------
• I WEBSTERS 
f for a real i Hot Caramel Sundae l 
• Hot Chocolate t 
!!1 _ or a 1· SQUARE MEAL 
~----------------------....-... 27, 28, 29, 1933. o. n the 1bas_eball field were . disco_n<cert- 1 Commodo(e ...................... H. J. Whitney ·1 kind and c_ onsiderate _a uthor .of said h l t h lt t d {!]u111tn11111u111111u!1111r1 u1u•u•n111111n1u11111111uu111u1118 e Now, if you're going some place, say' Seattle, all you have to do mg when it came to catc mg fhes. on Commodore .................. Margaret Coffin 1 co umn p~m t e u · ima _e am; an - • 
when you get in town if you don't care to stay with your friends th_e run. The s~nbur:ned nosoes are Commodore ................ O. H. Hol mes J1' : ~c~p~ 0~ his v_ery cosmopohtan piece- ~ ~ 
. . . . still pret ty much m evidence. CYLDE Chief Steward ...... .......... E lene ·Buhrsl\n i if 1t 1sn t .askmg t oo much. ~ --·1 ~ 
IS go to a hotel, say the Vance Hotel. If your wife is with you all. BOWUS'BY nearly stole the show from Purser ......... ............... Kennet h Courson : Of course th n au ' hor of "Yesb·<la y, ~ --~x;r0:-: .:--r.•ifF:":.~":J..:•:QJ.J..~;:_, ~ 
that is required is t ha. t you sign your name such as M. r. and Mrs. the .Frosh last Tuesday didn',~ , he? I Crews i Today'. and To111orr 01w," w~u ld not i1'.- ~ ~,~::t-.r · ~· .- 1 Jf1~1- ' · i'.J~'f / / E 
or in a much better and accepted way Mr. and wife. Wh,en h e pronounced PH'IL Fl'I'IER- Stevedores .................... ........ .rCrimson w; ?ulge m s·uch a vicms habit~~ sn;ok- - ·_-;.(9~.~7.· o, 7ffl-~ '! ('!.·='. .: -Q1·' A~- ~;iv.- ·R·!i.../. ¥~, ~==,,=-··· 
. . . - ER S name correctly, there wa·s a I Longshoresmen .... Knights of the Claw ; mg but the same worthy advice, kmd - " 
Then they put It down on their guest card with room number, g eneral s·igh of r elief that went Head Decorators ........ Clara Lindberg, I ly offered wit h the splen did spirit 
say on the fourth floor room four hundred eleven. around the room. We'll have to hand .................... ............... .. jFred Thomet ! of cheerfulness in t he nin th para- - 1 "\. fil ~"===::-: 
If you don't want to be awakened early in t he morning they will i t t o the Frosh that •even if t hey Passenger Lists ........ Buelah Lehman, ! graph of _th·e !.ast issue of the sa id 
couldn't take the upper dassmen the .................................... Keith Brown i c.olumn, m ight apply to boys also. 
delay phone calls and all messages stated by you . otehr night they did t h emselves right Ships' Musicians .......... _J uani ta Davies, I Also concerning the •C. E . .S. edi- Phone Main 149 
Our modern homes with front and dining rooms, bedrooms of proud ait the Frosh Minstrel. I hear Frank DeCaro, Double Quartet torials- 1 can't appreciate p·ersonal re- Earl Anderson, l\'Igr N Walnut : 
today in our homes that would make our ancestors fall over der.cl that t he scrap ~ut in the ~treet_ a nd Second Steward .......... Grace Stock<lale,I marks about any?ne_ who is kind ~ 
'f h , . t b k t l" f K "t h th t Id k k th e one by the ditch ended 111 a tie. It Louise Im rie, Roy Weaver, and I enough to offer editorials f or our p.a- rn"'" """'"""'""'"'"'"""'""""'""""""""'""""'B' 
l t ey ~ere o come ac O 1 e. 1 C ens al wou noc took the whole Frosh cla·s& to capture Committee. per signed C. E. S. or otherwise by an I - --------------
Great' Grandma and Pa's eyes out. Bathrooms that some of us MAX BERGER, and to save 'the scr.ap I Menu i anonymous columnist. If t h·ere is any r-------------------1 
never stop to apprecite. from dying out for lack of pep, every-' ~epttune's Delig.ht. i sin in being a l ittle red haired cupid l l 
. . one made it mor e inter es•ting by call- Baked Sea orse. I dropping li t t le phrases of loving l The Laundry of Pure f 
Furmshmgs that. ar~ emaculat e. Stop and think of th~ many ing a truce and jumping into the creek T ruffles and Sca llops. '. houghts we should g.i ve some sort of j ' Materials t 
h ands that our furmshmgs go thru. Davenports, beds, chairs, etc. to S"e who ·could ·make . the biggest Sea Brine and $.inkers. I a reward to the noble columnist whose I f 
Cars of today that we can hardly ant icipate. Think of the many spla sh. O H, YE·AH! 1BEELER found I Mother Cary's Sundae. I arrows are so much more pointed and I You need never hesitate f 
t h . h th . t ou.t that BAFFARO swings a wicked Program I sti ngin g and who has risen above the I t d t d r 
uses 0 w l C ey ar e pu . . fist .and vice ver.sa- n o cl)ildren, the I Skipper's Welcome . .1Capta in w. Ruhlin ap;neciaition of such time-worn vir- I 0 sen your mos e I- r 
Today all of these are at times useful and necessary to people viC"e versa is not a club, bu t m erely Passengers' ·Song ...... S•hip' .Musicians t ues as honesty, purity, and consid- I cate f abrics to 
t his old world over. Just s top aind ponder about this for a few means that BA'FFA'RO foun d out t he Davies and all passen gers eration for other s. 1 
short minutes. H L D BEELER also swings a wicked fist. Address "Nearir1g Por':-"--- ............. Any readers who might be in :e1'est- I THE K E I AUNDRY I 
- · · · We hear that our migh ty track team I ................ Admiral R. E. McConnell , ed in this rather aibominable column I • ~ • .; I 
brought home a, f ew points .from t he I Cha n ties ; ........... Men's ?o~~le Quartet ' m.ayconti~ ue to r ead wi thout b_eing af- 'i Main 140 I 
BELIEVING tr-ack meet at B ham. More power to Address, ,The Launching .......... .. : I fli oted with unbearnble ennm. I I 
Th . h Y·OU boys and we all hop·e for a bett er ............ Commodore H. J. Whitney .,' Several s tudents spent t he week- .. ------------------------~ 
ere comes a time w en most of us become depressed and feel ' r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-s !-:cywing next time. _ One thing you I Ad<lress, "The Ship' .... .... ................ ! 
"what's the use anyway?" Everything seems to go wrong and ca n r emember is that althougb the .. . .1Commodore 0. H . H olmes Jr. '. 
we're not satisfied with our work and friends. Then is the time uther Normal schools may t urn out 'j Address, " The Seven Seas,".... ...... ! 
h better track teams this school turns ........ Commodore Margaret Coffin : 
to s ow what we're really made of- then is the time to put on a out better teachers by far than the , Address, "The Venture Abroad-,'' I 
bright smilt and fave everything determinedly. .other sehools. (.P . S. that is school I ............ Midshipman Adolph Sandin ' 
Believing in ourselves and our ability. Most of us use a very spir it . You see, t hi s colµrn n is loyal II Chan ty ......................... ... Frand De Caro 1 
small percent of t he real ability in us. to dear old W . S. N. S.- Ellensburg. ) Address, "From a Far Port".......... ! ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rumor has it t hat BiiCE writes Y. T. .. .............. Captain John W. Ganty I ~ 
Believe in the f uture and our desires. The right desires will a nd T. as well as this column. You Man_a·~er of the Department of ~"'"'"""'""'"''""""'"""'""""'""''""""'"""""'"""'"""""''"""""'"""""""''"' " """ ' "'"'""""""""Ip 
soon be manifested if we p ut our heart and soul into believing they a re all wet, folks. NORMILiE cer- Exhibits for Cen tury 0£ Progress j ~ § 
·11 B 1· · f · d H tainly likes the women at B'ham. H e Officers, Crew, and Pass.eng1 ers join. in !1 ~- GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES §:• w1 , e 1eve m our r1en s . ow many t imes one becomes disap- Sh 1\.r 
·claims that he was out wit h two- Alma Mater ... ... ......... J 1ps .. ~usc1ans 
1
. § § 
pointed in a friend! It's that firm faith t hat makes them live up to one until midnig:ht and one until morn- The favors and the programs wei:~ ~ at PA UTZKE 'S STUDJ(J. . ~ 
-0ur idea of them. ing and that they certainly are h os- generously pr.ovided by the Women's 1 § E' 
-A. M. ,_ F·ita'ble. And ·SO, for your benefit, my League a nd by the Off-Campus Club. ' ~ E 
children, they did The Night.ingalie Block iixint by Olive T jossem. 1i1111"'"n" .............. H••••mn,.••" .............. ,, ... ,nu••••••••••••••m•••n•n......,. ........ , ... ,", ... ,.,1 ... ••••m••t1•••••••1n•~ 'i""'~•@ 
J.C.PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, W ASHING'FON 
Believe in ourselves. 
, ....•............. 
YESTERDAY 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
'rHE CAMPUS CRIER 
Miss. GE·ORGE ·1 DR. McCONNELL EXTENDS ! SCHOOL ART INVITATION TO P .-P. A. 1 
PlC·KS ·DANCING 1. President Robert E. ~cConnelJ was 11 WORK IS NOW 
.I , ; rn Seat tle Monday evenmg an!l· Tues- 1 , .1. 
! day in attendance at the Convention ! 0 ISPLAY HONOR PUPILS of the National Congress of Pa1:ent s j J · ND . · 
and Teachers where h e represented , 
So, after three quarters we seen an the. community in .extending an invi- \ 
end of ,our life at the school. We have Thirty-two Picked Fo O t- tatwn to the Washmgton Cong:ess of I Rooms of Display Open To Stu-
r u i Parents and Teachers to hold its an-
sailed thm three quarters of work and standing \Vork In Last ! nual convention in Ellensburg· next J' dents' Inspection All Next 
study, and ou-: year is nearly over- Four Years year . Dr. McConnell reported that a Week 
t he sands .of time are nearl.y run o~t. . very fine meeting was in progTess. ·1 
In a way 1t ]has left us up m t he air: --- 0 1 00 1 t d d th b ' 
the sudden realization of the close· Orchesis is an honorary dance or- vr 101 peop.~at ~nMe d e . an~ue: The Annual Art Di'splay is being 
f .fo r months vacation, and gan ization, a nd altho we do not have at the ymp1c ote . on ay even .ng . I shown thi·s year in the art rooms in 
ed for it. I should hke to mention the fo llowmg .l\ li ning May 26, and continumg for on~ 
Rayon Undies 
SHORTS - STEP-INS - COMBINATIONS 
59c to $1.00 
At The 
! BuRROUGHs SroRE 1 
911 1 , 1111 u 1111 ., 1111 un111u11111u1u11u•n•1••11n111u111 111111111111nuuu111111111111111111uu111111111u11111111111n1u 11 1 , 1 11u10111111~.,.m 
n::e~owa we ~re not entirely p repar- a bra.nch ~f t his grou? on rthe Caml?us I DANCE DR AM A I the Administ ration build.ing, begin-
* ,~ * * as the g irls who have been outstand-
1 
week. · 
It seemed but yesterday when it ing in dancing during the four years \ IN JUNIOR HIGH I The display will include work from / 
was the beginning of October ~nd we I have taught here. I J classe·s in A1:t 'Structure, Design , Free- I 
1WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
HOLDS INITIATION 
IN SUE LOMBARD 
POST ELECTED 
PREXY OF SUE 
poured into Ellensburg to start to l DOROTHY GBOR:GE. i , hand ·Drawing, Composition, Interior 
school. There was one danc.e the first . The hon or ;oil includes th~ follo:w- ·; SCHOOL FRIDAY ,Design, Frigure 1ConistruCJtion, Lel!ter- \ 
night in Stte, a second dance the ~ext I 1ng peopl·e . with the years m which 'ing , Textiles and Design, .and Photog- In the election for S ue Lomibard 
house officers for nex t year Vivianne 
Post was elected president; Naomi 
Tucker, vice pres·ident; Burnadette 
F urness, secretary ; Et hel Tel ban, 
treasuter, a nd Margaret Eaden, social 
commissioner. 
evening at Munson '1a.11. How qmck- they 1were m 1t h e dance drama . J raphy. There will also be a section 
ly 'l're cultivated frie-nds. And how I Vera Archer ...... .... ............. . 19·29 Program Is Divided I t T devo: ed to children's work frorn t h·e 
nice it was the first week in seeing Ber'.ha Anderson -- ... .... .. .. . 1929 n ° WO Edison school. 
new faces and people and of looking Alm~ Bloch ....... ........... . 1039-31-32 Main Divisions-Dances An interesting feature of the di~-
forward to a plasant year pleasantly I Manan Carpenter ... · · - 1931-32-33 And Dramas play will be th <:! shadow box compet1-
spent. !\ nne Chiotti · -- -·- ·· · · · .. 1932-33 t ions. Members of the faculty have 
* * * * Oleta Clayt on · ... ::........... .... 1933 Tomorrow evening in t he Junior been ·invited to compete. These stud-
How many, many events and things Ilene Drennan . - .......... - 1932-33 ! High school auditorium t he annual ies are to reveal in individual and 
there are to look back upon and re- Olrikka Ganty ...................... 1930-31 ! Da nce Drama will be presented lby charac~eris tic manner the personality 
member that ha ve taken place during Laura Hall ......................... ..... 1929 j Miss George. This is t he firs t time , of the faculty member competing, and 
the last year. The foo:b~!l g ames Iva _Hays ... ----·-··--·---- 19~1 I that the drama has been p1'.esented i~- i shall be o_ne of t he fa~tors d.ete.rmin-
last October an.d ·~ovem_ber, t he bas· J ess.1e Hays ............................ 1932-u3 I side. 1Before 1t was aLways g1ven m I ing the wmner, who will be md1cated 
ketball games durmg Wmter quarter. !Dorothy Hoffman .................. 1929 the g·r een t riangl·e across from Ka- Thursday evening a t a faculty pre-
Winter Sports Picnic, the school plays Rebecca Kern .. : ........ -....... .... 1933 , mola hall. showing of the general exhib it. 
and assem blies, the Homecoming-, Betty Knicheloe .................... 1929 j I-DANrOES . .Students and t he public are ·cordial-
.stunt night and the banquet, the I Bet~ Kohler ............................ 1929 · l~relude .................... Rachmaninoff ly invited to vi·sit tl'ie a11t rooms, Fri-
-dance?, the ~nfo~m~ls and the formals., I Lom_se Lede.de ...................... 1930-31 ~illeter, Carr, ·Cobbett, I. Colwell, day, May 26: and Monday to Friday 
our hikes and p1cmcs. Laura Lehtmen ....................... 1932-33 Kern, Hectner, Malmgren, Morse, of t h:e followmg week. 
., * ·~ 't '~ . Ruth Melugin .. _....... .... ........... 1933 Skinner Strand. · 
There were the walks around the J r M h 1930-"1-32 ' Ch · 
'bl k . t h . fte rb u ia • ars .......................... ., 'I 2~Scarf Dance ................ .. .......... . op1n 
· oc m e e~enmgs a r !' rary Dorothy Neil .. .......... .............. 1929 Abraham Carr 1Chiotti Glayton, Ea-
·hou:r:s the parkmg on the davenp-0rts Ed p 1 l!J"3 I ' ' · ' 
in Su~ Lombard and Kamola hall, th e v· ~a a~ ... t...... .................... 19~2 den, Mal~1gren, N1chol.I, Peter son, 
'SPRING CONCERT 
SCORES SUCCESS waiting for books at the reserve desk, I Lo1vria~ne Reosd ......... ............... 1"'..;9 i Skmner, Van Wmkle. I 
.the scurry t o the pos.t office boxes 'il"ar:gaamre• .Ske1'nn.e .. r... .. ... ............. 19"'3"'3 j 3-Hoop DanJce .. : .... H ................. D~Bussy 
m " ...... ... ......... ess1e ays ---ea~h morning at ten. o'cl,ock., the. gath- Thelma Stabens .................... 1930~31 I 4.- Music Interpretation ........ Levitizky, Despite Outside Influences Ex-
enngs at Dad Stra~ght s, and rn the i\""adge s ·t'pp· 1932-33 G d ' k • I p f G' i 1 ... ..... . . ........ ...... ' . o o;w~ ·y . cepbona er ormances 1ven 
rear of Ledbet ter's. •E thel Tel'ban .. ............ .. ..... 1933 ! Billeter Cobbett Drennan Edwards t A d' 
* * * * B · T 1932 33 l ' ' ' ' u ienr.e It was ,the ending of s ummer when • e1rmce r ozer · .... · · ........ " - Hays, Imrie, . Leh t inen, ~ontgomery, 
t N 1 Sa the au El.en "ade · ... · ..... ..... · ... 19.,0-31-32 Paul rStipp Telban r ozer h d t t 1 ' we came o orma ; we w - H 1 \V"l 1929 30 31 , ' , · Featuring t e epar men a organ-
t umn C(}me and go, we were on the!' e en 1 cox ... - . .. -- .. . - - 15-Geometric izations the Music departm.en t P're-
Campus when winter arrived; we were LltifERATURE-OF Chio: t i, Col:Jbett, Edwards, ~ic'holl, Pe- sented its annual spring concert Tues-
here when spring came back, and we l ' . terson, Telban, \Ve1ck. day evening, May 23, in the aud~ or:· 
are leaving as /!1~.m; is coming. j A II--.DRAMAiS ium. Sharing honors were the direct-
In the autumn 1there were t h()Se 1. M· .ID' DLE AGE•,S I - Maker of Dr·eams .. Music Arranged ors, Juanita Davies, Francis· J. P y.le, I A and F. Walter H uffman. A small but mornings, gray with mist and fog, A Pierrot and Pienet e fan tasy, from d Is DTSCUSS"ED apprecia tive audience was in atten -days overcas• too that made us feel 11 the play by Oliphant Downs. The story blue and mo~y the day long. ll'here ' • .IJ ~. ' 1U is of Pierrete, who is \n Jove with ance, and showed its appr oval by gen-
h Id f h P ierro.t, who, in turn t hinks he is in erous applause. were t ose go en a ternoons w en we Favorite among the orcihestral of-
left classes early to walk to t he t oot. II . j 1ove with a girl he has seen during d c · 
vr bo By Miss Jean McMorran In the the day and goes out to find her. The ferings was Elgar's "Pomp an ir-ball field to see a game. ,.e, at a ut cums '.ance." The familiar melodies and 
t his time, took care to wear heavy I Ninth Lecture of Spring Maker of Dreams finds Pierrete very ~oa+" and t~J{e LJankets ~,.;th us to 1. d d f t h 0 p·,, ·et's vigor ous rhythms of this number were ~ .,.,, ~ ,,. "' Quarter sa , an com or s er. n r-rr. d . IJ" t " 
t he games. I r eturn , the Maker of Dreams explains ·given a spfrited an mte igen rc::i ... -
1 
1 h ·11 ing by M1: . . Pyle and his musicians. 
., '~ ·~ " Monday evening Miss McMorran ·t? him exact Y t e . sort of g~rl he '."'1 Of five number s offered by th e 
We were here when the trees came gave ~he ninth lecture of her course fmd some day. Pier rot, while tellmg \Vomen's Ensemble, the J)eems Tayloi· 
oat from behind their leaves and we d 1. · 'th orld li'terature to the Pierrete of t h:is .girl, discovers t hat :t. f Jk 
· f. d th I ea mg wi w . . h h . d t a r rangement of th e Englisn o song, 
woke one morning t o m sno1w on e end of the M· i"ddle Ages. The suibJ'ect P .1errete 1s t e c armmg an swee . "Twenty Eighteen," was most enJOY-
ground. Do Y<>U remember· It was of the lecture was t he N1belungenlied, I girl whom he really loves. . . ed. Clearness of diction in t h is song 
t he morning of the day that. Christmas t l e highest express ion of m ediaeval P ierrete - .......................... Madge Stipp was a decided virtue. 
Tea was held and the Music Concert r~era ture in Germany and the Scan- Pierrot ....... .................. Ilene Drennan The t uneful and· decorative Haydn 
in the evening. King ·winter reigned d1. avian count ries. I Make1'. of Dreams .. ............ E thel T elban "Rondo" from the firs·t concer to for 
-we went ice ska·•ing and skiin!!: to mThe story of t he N"ibelungenlied was 2-The Slave Wi th Two_ Faces . ~ I piano and strings was played by Miss o~~ hearts content. We went s leigh. contained in a number of differ:nt Life can ·b: very beaut1f_ul, or 1t ca~ Davies, Eleanor H ale S outhern of Se-
ridmg, t oo. ! ,manusc1·ipts by German a nd Sca ndm- be a very hideous and cruel mastei. at!:le, a nd Messrs. Pyle, Huff man, 
* * '~ * I avian wri.ters. It was a very popular 1 This story is from a play by Mar y Berg· and Trainor. In cont rast t o t his 
Then when S prmg made her debut b. • d .. · th Middle Ages em- 1 Carolyn Davies. The allegor repre-
. t h 'b · d t · t i su JeC. u11ng e • . . . classically conceived composition, t he 
lil e urg, :ve were overJoye a l s bodying as it does t he li terary tradi- sen'·s two .gir ls wai tmg m Joyful _an- quintet played the first movement of 
appearance. The Campus became en- t' f t h T eutoni'c and Norse peo- 1 ticipat.ion for life. One of the girls, 
t . ' d 'ff ·rh L b <ld d t ions o e 1 · a H "dley "Qu1"ntet 1·n a 111inor" modern ire. y 1 ren t. e crees u e ou , I . t h ·ht . t likely t h.at\ realizing how cruel life can be, is -
r1 h d b · d f t h · fl p'e• ' t 15 oug mos ' in iharmony to the point almost of c·a-1 ac e ges oas·:e D eir ower, ' - · .. · or o-rew u amon the broken and ·beaten; t he other g irl is . . 
the rose tree at the enterance of the the orgnnal st Y " P g • d d nf lt · d l 'f · cophony, .but compellmg m form and 
F k l . t' h 'Rhine and snread 1 prou an u a ermg an 1 e is a . b . . 
· 0.1d A di bijild;nO' ondded. aril:l will 1 ran ·s a ong e ' ' . t:: / b "f 1 . ' ~p irit This cha.m er mus1c or_gamza-~l . f . "'h . d . I fro m there to the countries farth er eauti ul save. t ion grows constantlv in proficiency 
oom m a ew s ort a ys. ' 1101·t h There is however evidence I Life ......... , .......................... Anne Chiotti d ' t' t d •. d 1· h•f 1 
,, * ,, * I · · • • . . 1 . . . . S . an ar is ry an gave a e 1g - u 
The flo;wers around the sun dial for the belief that the story ongmated I Fnst Gnl _. ................. ......... ._Madge tipp p·erformance Puesday evening. 
have bloomed, f lattering; the old sun in Germany and Norway as a s epar- Second Girl.. ~ ·-· --·--· --·- -··~ucill e Peter son Two of Rachmaninoffs most bea u-
·dial beyond all wor ds. The tullips · ate, b ut parallel.' d7velopmei_i t. The Cro,~d-Cla~:on ,. Bermce '?0h~ell, l~~z t iful songs, "•0 :Cease Thy Singing, 
ha.ve opened up and are a ll ready to ! numerous Scandma~ian .v.erswns of! Coh\ ell , F:anklm, .H~h.ner, Inm~, I Maiden iF air" an. d· " In the Silence of 
:be picked. Yes, we were certainly the story are con tam ed m the ·great Kern, Lehtinen, Morse, P 8:ul, Smyser, of the Night," were performed by F. 
.glad t o see Spring. volume of works kn()wn as the Eddas. Strand, Tozer, W eick. Walter Huffman w ibh violin obligato 
'~ * * ':' The .principal version of ~he Ni_belun- ?.- P easant Festival by Mr. Pyle a nd piano accompanimen t 
Before some of us lies Comm~e- genbed was p robably written 111 the A gay fair scene ; happy, 1.n ich:evous by Miss Davies. Mr. Huffman's tenor 
ment. There will be new dresses to twelfth cen".ury. It wa:s soon lost, peasants, strolling players. .was completely a t home in these Rus-
buy and n ew_ sui~s-maybe: T~ere will however , a nd was not rediscovered un- Marita Edna Paul sian art songs, achieving especially 
be the exerctses m t~e aud.itor~um, the til 1775. Sebastin ...................... ...... Bernice Tozer beautiful eff ects in the difficult high 
speaker, the awarding of diplomas, Miss Mc'Morran compared the Ger- Peasanrts- Abra·ham, Champlin,, Clay-
a nd the fi~st senior class in tJ1is schoo! I man story tells of the love o~ t h:e ton, Ead·en, Edwards, Eliot, Franklin, 
t o get their degrees. Knigh S iefried for t he Prmcess H ays, Imrie, Kern, Montgomery, 
. ''' '' * '' . · Kriemhild, and of their consequen t Morse, Strand, Smyser , Tel.ban, Vah 
There wtll be t he fond farewells and I . . Th b th f 1r . h 'Jd w1·nkle. 
· marnage. e ro er o ~re1m ·1 , 
tearful goodbyes aft(er the 1>rog ram. K" G . h · t h l' k bl B'll C t I c ] 
u r .,1 1 Id Ell b h mg un~· er , marri es e war- 1 e Tum ers- 1 et er, arpen er, . o -ne w1. eave o ens· u·rg, t en, .d . B h 'ld .h b · b · 11 D H ht d . , · ma1 en, run 1 , 1w o · r mgs a out a we , · rennan, ·ec ne1:. an our friends ; we JI go our way and t .t b t. rr · h"ld ct D M 1 SI· t hev'll 0 .theirs. g rea emm y ~ ween ~reun 1 · an ancers- a rngren, onner. 
- g ,. * • • her self. She fmally wreaks veng en- Bear and Owner- Thompson, \Veick. 
...... So, after three quarters we see ance upon the rival queen by causing Singers--'Can:, B. Colwell , Gregory. 
an end to our life at t he school. We the death of Siegfried. Following the Balloon Man- Lehtinen. _ 
ha.ve sailed thi:ough three quarter s of dea th of her hus:band, Kriemhil.d sePks Directors, Dorothy George 
work a nd study and our year is near- to avenge him by killing BrunhLJ's Pianist, Bernice Taylor . • 
1y over-the sands of ti.me are· n early h us.ba~d, her. own l~roth e r. S_he ac-
:run out . In a way it has left us up comphshes th1 , but 1s 1ater slam her- ADMINISTRATOR'S CLUB 
in the air : the sudden rea!ization of self. PLANNING ACTIVE SUMMER 
t he closeness of a four month s vaca- The Scandinavian s·~ories of the (Continued from pa·ge one) 
tion, and somehow we are not entirely Nibelungenlied deal more with t he called a nd problem s discussed under 
Pre""'r·ed foi· 1·t . youth of Sieg-fried, his k ill ing the dra- b f" 
pianissimo P'assaiges. 
;Concluding the pr ogram ;was t he A 
Gappe.l!a ch oir in a group of four 
numbers. Best from the standpoint 
of performance was Eric 'Th iman's 
arrangement ·of " O No John", sung 
'With precise intonat ion, excellen t dic-
tion, and jolly spiri t . Also ou tstand-
ing was bheir rendi t ion of R achman-
inoff's "Glory to the Trini ty" with 
nicely conceived dynamic contrasts. 
The ·Choir was obliged to respond to 
an encor e, and repeated Tschaikow-
ski's "Nightingale." Concern ing this 
song, it should be said that Rudolph 
Hansen 's solo was a joy to the ea1:. 
One wonders h ow that particular b it 
could have been more beaut ifu.lly sung . 
In justice to the m uscians them-
Officers of 1931-32 and 1932-33 
Are Honored At Impressive 
Ceremony 
Following a dinner given ir:i honor 
of t he old and new members of the 
Women's Leagu•e Council by Miss 
Margaret Coffin, an impressive initia-
tion of t he new officers· took place a t 
Sue Lombard. After an hour of danc-
ing, the double door s of t he south-
rnom were opened and the officers 
took their places on either s id e of the 
la1»ge fire place. The ceremony was 
beautifully eicem plified 'by t he use of 
a se·ven-1branch candela·bra, the branch -
es signifying vision, loyalty, per.s·e\'er-
a nce integ.rity, tradition, courtes)', and 
enthusiasm as carded out by the coun-
cil members of the ·Women's .League. 
Vivianne Post is an outstanding girl 
who has taken p·art in many of t he 
outside activities. She is an out-
standing music student, 1being a 
rn.ernber of the tr iple trio, A Cap-
pella choir, a :1d a lso the orchest ra. 
W}th these hig·h qualities along with 
Vivianne's pleasing personality there 
is no reason to doubt her capability. 
It is certain that next year will ·be an 
active and .promi s.ing one with- these 
officers a t ith·e head. 
Mr. and Mrs.. J ohn Cartledge of 
Prosser visited Verna '.Cartledge last 
we·ek-end. 
The old officers lighted small can- .. -------------------
dles at t a ll ·taper s and •presented them i 
to the incoming offiicers rwho a ccepted Try Our Merchants' Lunch 
t hem with appropriate won.ls and ! NOW OPEN 
p laed them in the candela1bra. , Palmer Taxi Food Shop 
'Thos•e initiat.ed were: Naomi Ed- i M . 1 N . 
wards, president ; Grace Stockdale, ain 7 ext to Coloma! Theater 
vi~e president of iVornen's League and -------------------~ 
president of Off-·Campus .!eaigue; Flor-1 
[g11111 1111111u111 1••••11 11 1111111•11 1111111111111111•11n111111111111n•';'I 
•ence Carr, secretary ; Evelyn Walite.rs , : 'f 
treasurer; Vivianne Post, president of j ~ E 
•Sue Lomlbard. E 
The retiring officers are : President , RAMSAY ~ 
l\fargueri te Sor enson; vice president, HARDWARE § 
Marjorie Chaudoin; secetary, Madge CO. § 
St ipp ; t reasurer , N a o.1,,11i Edwards; so- E 
cia l commissioner, Geraldine Kutting; ROLLER SKATES E 
president of Sue Lombar·d, 1Ruth J ol- ~ 
ly ; president of Kamola h all, Ilene TENNIS and g 
D rennan ; chairman of S!Ch olarship E 
commit :·ee, J oan Cobbett; chairman .of BASEBALL E 
program and cour tesy commi ttee, H el- SUPPLIES g 
en Seigel. E 
At 1the close of bhe initi a t ion c·er-e- 1!111 ............................. " '"'"'"'"""' ..................... 4 
mony honorary pens weL'e presented 
to the officers of 1931-2 and 193·2-33. 
Those W·ho re~eived pins were : Miss 
Margaret Coffin, dean of women, and 
faculty advi ser; Miss J.ean McMorran, 
facul ty adviser. 1931-2 officers, Alma 
.Bloch, pTesiden t; Ilene Babcock, s·ec-
retary; Anna Andersen, presiden t of 
Sue Lombard, and Helen Miley, p·resi -
den t of Kamola hall ; 193·2-3 officrers: 
Marguerite Soi;enson, Ruth J olly, Na-
omi Edwards, Marjorie Chaudoin, Hel-
en Seigel, J oan 'Cobbett, Ge.r aldine 
Kutting, Madge SU pp, and Ilene rDren-
nan. 
After t he .ceremony Mis.s Coffin told 
many in teresting stories and read sev-
·cral _poems. Refreshments were. serv-
ed by a committe headed by Betty 
Baker, Anna Chiotti, and Virginia 
King. Group singing brough t t he 
Evening to an enjoya•ble closre. 
m ......... :~::;: .. ~~·:·:""'""l_~= 
Member Federal Reserve System 
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I SPECJIAL! on Noteoook Pa per I 
f 125 sheets lOc formerly 100 sheets 
HOME GROCERY 
I 
I 502 East Sixth St . I Yz block East of Wash. School 
,.___ ---·-· ...... • -' 
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: = ( N else Lunstrum & Son I 
E PAINT - WALL PAPER E : : 
Gertrude Hales has as her !!:uest : = 
- E Autemobile Glass Replaced E th is week Freda Vollmer f.rom Waits- : . : 
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* * g FOR THAT ~ 
* ~· * 
* * ! HIKE or PICNIC i 
* * 
* * 
* * g TRY OUR DELICIOUS ! 
* * 
* * ~ Pastries and Buns i 
~ * 
* * 
* * i United Bakery ! 
* * g 313 N. Main St. Phone Main 108 g 
* * 
* * 
* * q.¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢  
,,_ the leader ship of certa in mem ers o g on, a nd the search for the Nibelun-
* * And 1I s ign off. 
DANCE DRAMA 
NEXT EVENT ON 
FULL CALENDAR 
gen treasure. The various stories of the group. As time p rogressed more 
the a nd i110re enthusiasm was evinced in Niibelungenlied have ben made 
the meetings and at the end of the I sti ll more attractiv to people in gen- su mmer fifteen men were act ively 
eral by Wagner, who <:om1bined t hem 
selves, i t should be said t hat t he per- ~==-1111 " '" '"''11'"''"'' '"'"'"''" '"'"1 •• ,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,,,,11 .... ,,.., ....... 11,,.,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, ........ , ... , ... ,, ,,,.,,.,.,,,,.,, .. , ... , ......... , •• ,u, f!l====_-
formance Tuesday night was not as a 
whole. in spite of many effective mo- For sp---ri·na ~~~~:~tsu~i~~n t~~ ~~end:;~~e 0~r~~~es1: ., ~====== '_, 
The social calendar is fairly seeth-
:ng with interesting events from now 
until school opens for t he Summer 
quarter on Monday, June 12. Classes 
will commence Tuesday morning. 
The first event will be the annual 
Dance Drama which wil l 1be held to-
morrow eV'en ing in the Junior H i.gh 
school auditorium, May 26. 
Three events a r e scheduled for Sat-
urday evening , May 27; the all-school 
:banquet in the dining hall, open house, 
and the freshman sport dance fo llow-
ing or.en house. 
The all -school play will be presented 
on Saturday, June 3, a t 8 :15 in th e 
Junior H igh a uditorium. 
Rev. Dr. Robinson of Yakima will 
de'l iver t he baccalaureate address to 
the graduating class in t he Normal 
school a uditorium at 4 o'clock Sun-
.day, June 4. 
Examinations will be held Monday 
pa1,: icipating in the meetings. Since into hi s fa mous tetralog.y of operas, 
called The Ring . He ha;; used both that time, two meetings have been 
the German and t)1e Scandinavian held in Ellensburg, on·e last fall and 
vrs i on~ . a lso adding ma ny details from one this sprirng. The members'hip 
ihs own ima inatio roll now includes twenty-five names 
Next :Mond~y eve~·ing Miss McMor - I and . ea·ch member is an enthusia~tic 
ran will conclude her course w ith a I parti~1panl\; 2AOt ;he r ecent sdpnfng 
lecture on Dante. mee tmg, hay , p .ans were ma e or 
continuing meetings during the sum-
mer quar ter. It is pla nned to secure 
.the interest of their school who 
and Tuesday, J une 5 a nd 6. 
The graduates will receive their di -
plomas at 10:00 o'clock in the Normal 
a udi torium on Wednesday morning, 
June 7. Dr. Wm. Coleman will de-
liver the addr ess. 
Registration for Summer quarter 
wi ll be June 12. Classes begin on 
Tuesday morning. 
a r e in attendance in Ellens1bm:g. N or-
mal t hi s summer and to combine t his 
school group with the member ship in 
the f ield. Lively meetings are pre-
dicted, and a possible sumer outing is 
being talked of. 
The reason is undoubtedly t he prox-
imity of the concer t to the Sneak Day 1
1 
d y c 
f estivit ies. S t rategic voices in the an our ar 
~~~~a1co~~~~~;el'a;:;r;;d f~:~t;d 1~:~~ '=--===_ :•:··  in the creek, pl yers of instruments COMPLETE WASHING AND 
stiffened a nd lame from eigh ty-milr. GREASING FACILITIES 
rides in the b ottom of a t ruck-thesl! 1 
do not make for first class perfor:m-
ance. Another year it is to be hoped c II MAIN' 146 
that fores ight and cooperation will a . . ~==~=-
avoid jeopardiz ing a departm ental en- E 
!';';';:;~'. fo ,. hompby , how em d ;. I ! 1======== 
Margaret Mc,caskey v isited in wnk- J ; Faltus & Peterson in.oon over the week-end. I ~ 
H elen Minton, Pansy McFarland, -
CharJot:-e Burke, Mary '\Talker, and ~''''"'"".""'"'."'''" '' " ''u .. , .. .,uuu1 • •111111•••1 • • ' •• 11 ••·~ I § T ......  , .............. =~~··;: ........................ T 
~ Ellensburg Hardware ~ 
: : 
~for Sporting Goods and AthleUd 
~Equipment-Phone M.AIN 185. ~ 
riJ111111UUllllHll t llllllthfl lftHl lUffUUllUUUIUIHHHllOOl(f!iJ 
Ange~ ine l\fa ssouras went on a hike ~ Dr. James H Mundy §I§ ,,,..,, HERE SYuopuerRSecrvAiRce ISStatpioRnOPERLY:_ ;=====--2nd picnic Monday afternoon. E E ~ • !'f en~~~o~l~m~f:can s·pent the week-'! I Ellensb~~:~~~:~iugton 1· ;Ii 
Adelaide Kemp visit ed in Tacoma. ~Dlvmnia Block Phot\e Main 96~ I SERVICED" j 
over the 'veek-end. l!t1u1UUUUllttftfltttllllltll1IHIHl1HUUIOttllllllllltltlffttUf'6J -------HUNitt11•HttHllOfllUtlJUt•1111t1UttHU•tUtl• U l ttl1t11•u•U• U l"lllhliHfOhKfUf .... HlllMlrtuM .... ..;. 
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THE CAM~US CRIER 
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r·;·;;;·;~~:~:~:~;;; ....... a 'WILDCA~~o~1~ ~~~~~:in~AL MEET FA~~:rt~fuih~~NT Gl:~~S W~~ AND \20-WA~: SNEAK 
~,---------------- Very uneX'pected results are being OSE PO 
8
"""'"'"""""""""""""'"""""""""'""'"""""'m Tennis Tearrt Nearly Sweeps \llfff CAN'T WE ~~~ 1t~o ~~i:stef~~~e:~:~~ !~~r::~t~~~ L · , SITION 
Wel-l, half of my prophecy was Board Clean - Holl Sets i f mabches thus far were the ones be-
Monday morning found the congre-
ga ted SophomoTes and Fres'hmen seg-
regated on the river Swauk. I mean, 
congregated as t o whole and segre-
gated as to particular. Some played 
horseshoes, Qthers played kitten ball 
and still others played--1hous_!!. Then 
of course there was that element that 
just sat and looked a t eaeh other . 
Most of t he preliminaries of picnics 
were dispen ed with in the morning, 
thrn 1he medium of kitte11ball. E very-
,me Flayed and got acquainted. Rath-
<!r formal at first but getting better 
all the time. From t he very firs t 
tho e outstanding p.ersonalities show-
_,d up. I mean those masculine "its'" 
or 60-·watt buJ.bo t hat at:racted an the 
flies; from whioh they took their 
pick (and went prospecting.) 
true! The dibch south of Munson hall ' 
Re,.ord HAVE p· LAY DAY tween Polly Weick and 0.lene J ohnson, was littered with human bodies but I '"" Elieen •Drennan and J eanne Bloch. 
there was a suffic ient amount of wat - Polly a nd Olene played a very fast 
er there and so the di.tch north of the 1By taking two of the three tennis EVERY D. AY? match. Olene's l•eft handed drives 
viaduct wasn't needed. However, the matches, by placing second in the t" d p ]] h e e p 11 
bodies included both upper aJJ.fi lower golf tomney, and 'by picking more a~!d too \;;ns~~e;na~";h.v J:an~e~ ;0a;~ 
classmen. In 01·der to •get a member than 20 P'Oin.ts in the track and field --- erful drives and Eileen',s fast playing 
Of th~ enem" 1·n· the d1"tch a pe1·son had events Ellensbun?: p•·oved Saturday Asks Tr aining· School Child ~ , · ~ ~ also proved oexciting. Eileen won this 
to go in hi1,1self. A li ttle earlier in . hat she had not slipped so far d{)IWn After Annual Affair maitch. Emma Jean Ryan won her 
the day the upper classmen took a the scale as had been previously Friday match from Billy Carpenter with 
beating in the hands of the Sophs. and thought. ___ seemingly litt le effort as did Martha 
Frosh when the two bodies of men In the f irst Tou.nd of the tennis "Why can't we have Play Day ev- Buhl win hers from Winnie Best. 
met on the stree c; ibetween Sue Lorn- tourney H ough ten of iCheney beat his ery da y? " asked a little girl last Fri- With t hese peoploe in the lead there 
bDardd aHnd DadliSt~·aitg~~s ts tort\ .Poo~ ;he~~in~;aat\vI~~:e~~eo~t, Ef1~1~sb:i~g' ~~ld, day, as sh e left t he Edison school will no doubt .be more very exciting 
a ! e near Y os. ' a p·e r ee 0 playground. This annual ,event i§ or- matches played. 1Come all you f ellow 
h is on the parking striP'. Then, to add 6-0. Hoch, in the second round, won ganized by the p lays and games class enthusiasts and watch these Helen 
t o the excitement, the Frosh girls from h is Cheney rival, 6-1, 610, fol- Wi"lls of w. S. N. S. fi" ni"sh thei·, . 
tossed wat~r on the poor upper class lowing which he defeated Rork of for the. grade school children of all , the city schools. rnatiches. 
boys'. Bellingham 5-7, 6-0, 6-1. Bluebirds, Orioles, Crows, Pigeons, 
* * "' * Finishing the Wildcat's successful lSOX MARCH IN Did you notice how popular· ~imrny day Weaver and Denslow, in the dou- Parrot, 1Canaries, Doves and Robins · . 
L t "th t h F h · l S flew from g·ame to game on the girls '. J • 
·en z was W li , e 'ros gir s un- bles, w on from Bellingham 6-3, 6-4 
day? He nearly had to use a d ub and from Cheney 6-0, 6-0. section, carrolling their ent husiasm as ) TO. LE· AD WITH 
to free hims·elf from the clutches of At t he end of 36 holes in the golf they went. From the moment Line 
all these fair d*an~se*ls.:.. medal competition Baffaro of Ellens- Dodge Ball became Hi't the J3ird, a 
? " . transformation very realistic to the 4 LE AF CLOVER Talk about your firemen around burg and Pilik of Cheney were Ued combatant.s w;ho were all for the time F'i ; 1 
town. How aibou: thesoe men that res- for t he championship. The pfay-off birds. 
eued the upper class girls from .the was held at the Inglewood links in Was t hat a Commanche war whoop 
third story of .Sue Lombard the morn- Seattle. At the finish of the eighteen from · the boys' play division?_ No, it 
ing ,of th!l sneak. In order to keep holes P ilik had beaten ·BhaffTar.oNby tiwol couldn't be. There were Iroquois, 
the .lower class gir ls from throwing stroke~, ghi~ing him t e dri- orn1a Apaches, Navajos, even Blackfeet, but 
water on the poor P'rinsoners t hese champions• ip fo r the secon consecu- nary a Commanche. Tribal warfare 
t'hi.rd s to1·y men thre"' mud nJ. the t ive sea.son. 1 f h . f 
- " .,.," H 11 b h Ell b h f was ·strenuous y oug t_ m games a Wi.ndows of· the ,F1·o·sh an·d <Sophs. 0 roug t ens lll'g· to t e ore b b h · th d" 139 f t · h t ,soccer aseball, shuttle relays, accur-* * * ,, y t rowmg e lScus - ee e!'g 
Holl, the ital!, is the hero of the inches for a new record. Of the other acy ball throwing, and broad jumping. 
Campus this week. Why? Well, here's eight records smashed a t Bellingham, Two hours of happy play were spent 
the doP'e on his position. He !broke Cheney •broke six and Bellingham oby the children on May 19th . ·Almost 
the Tri-Normal record in the discus broke two. As the last pronounce- t hree weeks of careful p·reparation 
by tossing aforemenitioned platter out ment would miply, Cheney t ook f ir st had been spent by the plays and 
to the astonishing disotance of 132 feet in t he meet and Bellingham second. •games class both boys and ,girls. Com-
and 6 inches. On top of t hat he ti•ed The results of the meet are as fol- mittees were formed as follows : 
for first pJ,ace in the high jump. Give lows : R'egistration: Nolan, C\i;lrtledg,e, 
all your thanks to J ohnny for hi::"c abil- 100 yard dash: Bannon (C), Schil- Hicks, V~in1 and ~aulkner. 
iity to hit .the peak of his traek ability aty (B ), Strandberg (C). Time 9 :8, Activity committee: Chiott i, Benner, 
for this year at the Tri-Normal. Ran- (neiw record.) Miller, Stipp, Guisiano, Jones and 
dall ran Johnny a close second for 220-yard dash : Sehi la ty (B), Ban- Hall. 
high honors among the Ellensburg non (C), McNew. Time: 22:4 (tied Program and Scori11g: ·Clute, Nel-
1boys ·by clip,ping off the high hurdles old record.) son, J ones, Backs. 
in :17.1 for a first and then cop,ping 440: Ott (C), McNew, (C), Fortier Equipment and Officials : Hecht ner, 
a third in the lows. He must have (E). Time : 51:1 (new r ecord .) Backs. , 
imagined that some Frosh were after 880: Hailey (iC), Hartman (E) , Albee Refresh ments : IJambert, Faulkner. 
him William Goodpaster 'Wasn'1t to be (B) Time : .2:03.8 (new ~ecord.) The r egistration committee select-
left out so he won th•e mile run 'by Mile : Good.Paster (E) , .Stiger (B), ed names, and arranged pupils in 
cutt ing his time down to 4:35.8. If Writ ing (iC). Time: 4:35.8. eig·ht teams of nine or ten each. Ev-
you think this is slow t ime, try run- Two mile: Brinkman (B), Frieze ery team .had in it one, at lea,st, from 
ning it under five minutes. This ai;- (oC), Vadman (C) . Time: 10:21.1. each gvade, regardl~ss of school. It 
counts for the fact tha t Bill didn't Hig h hurdles : Randall _ (E), Wil- was the duty of the committee to see 
do more damage Sunday. Hartman, Iiams (B), Giachino (i ). Time: 17:1. that, .before t hey arrived on the play-
sprint ed over the 880 to take a ·third Low hurdles: Giachino (IC), Strand- ground, each pupil was assigned a 
and Fortier placed third in the 440 ber,g ( C) Randall (E). Time: 26 :1. team and bore a ·boadge of t hat team. 
event hringing the total to 21 for (New r ecord.) Find a game not too old, not too 
Ellenslburg and a second in the relay Rela y: Cheney. Time 3 :30.2. (New young, not requiring too much equiP'-
made 23 which was much better than record.) ment, not unsuitable fo1: mass com-
was exp~cted. High jump: Holl (E), Stran<lber,g position, ei t.her in the •gym or in the 
To go on with interesting points of height 5 feet 6 inches. the Activity committee, who are to 
Giants Still Tied Tho Cubs and 
Braves Even - Outcome 
Is Doubtful 
1Some call it four leaf clovers, but 
the truth is good ball playing whi'd1 
h.as placed th.e Sox on top of the 
Giants even tho the two teams are 
tied in percentages. The Btaves and 
the Cubs have not as yet settled the 
cellar posi t ion ownership. 
if ow They Stand 
Team Won Lost Pct. 
Sox ...... ......................... 6 4 .600 
Giants ............... ............. 6 4 .600 
Braves .................. ....... .. .4 6 .400 
Cu•bs ................. .............. .4 6 .400 
As the num'ber of batting t imes has 
increased the truly best hitters have 
main tained their percentages while 
the lucky boys have slowly dropped 
down. Hartman has proved h imself 
t he best sticker in the league. 
Player, Team AB. H. Pct. 
Hartman, Sox ..... .. ......... 29 16 
Guisiano, Giants ............ 2.2 12 
Mercer, Cubs .......... ...... 24 13 
J o.hnson, Braves ............ 30 15 
Reigel, Sox .................... 30 15 
'Roy, Cubs· ...................... 31 15 
Hoch, ,Cubs ................. ... 28 13 
Denslow, Sox ................ 26 12 
Hicks, Giants .. .............. 31 14 
Nicho.lson, BraTe1 ........ !9 13 
Ingham, Cubs ........... .. .. .. 28 12 
Jones, Giants ................ 33 14 
Ames, Sox ....... .......... ..... 33 14 
Bailey, Giant s ................ 26 11 
.551 
.&45 
.54"1 
.500 
.500 
.483 
.464 
.461 
.451 
.448 
.428 
.424 
.424 
.423 
.419 
Sox Show Promise Of Taking 
Second Half Of League 
Series 
The relative standings on t he kit-
ter!baU front are practically the same 
as t hey were last week at t his t ime 
with the exception tha t th Sox under 
Sill have consider ably strengthened 
their position while the Giants ~vho 
were heavy favori tes to win have lost 
heavily. 
The Giants came out of their form-
er slump to defeat the Braves 6-5 last 
Wednesday evening while the Sox are 
put ting the skids under Sco.tt and his 
Cubs to the tune of 9-3. 
On Thursday evening the Cubs rose 
from the depth and handed the Braves 
a nea t 2-1 scor e which temporarily 
pla·ced the Cubs ahead o.f the Bravse. 
And then came the nea test bit of 
str ategy yet seen dr shown 1by any 
of the managers and to Ra.Jph Sill 
goes the glory a nd the fame. On 
Thursday afternoon he -made a Cam-
pus-wide search until he ·found a suf-
f icient number of four lea.f clovers to 
pass one to each and every member 
of !his squad. And believe it or not 
those clovers were charmed for they 
showed their possessors the gate to 
bhe t op of the league by means of a 
7-5 victory over t he Giants. 
The hardships of the sn eak appar-
ent ly did not affect the Braves to any 
great extent 1be'cause they came iback 
st r ong Tuesday evening and took the 
and might y Sox from !)heir perch to 
the t une of 8-3. 
While the Sox experienced defeat 
the Gian ts again enjoyed victory in 
t heir game wibh th Cubs. It was not 
an impressive victory tho, 2-1. · 
And then came the real slump for 
the Giants on Wednesday evening. 
They w en t down 11-0 before the 
Braves and the only thing which may 
'be said is that they wen t w ay down. 
However, t here is· still a chance that 
they may recover their attitude and 
battle their way back to the top. 
While the Br aves showed t he Giants 
up t he 'Sox and the Cubs played nine 
innings of hard ball and called it even 
when the scor e remained 5-5 in favor 
of nobody. 
iDinner time came soon, or S-O it' 
seemed to m e. We all fell in line and 
t o the tu.ne of two chipmunks and a 
camp robber marched up and receiv-
ed out i-ations. They were good. Al-
most every one had a second helping . 
of everything (s·alad·) and of course 
there was that element that came 
back for a t hird and fourth (hot dog. ) 
After dinner there was more horse-
shoes, rnoi:e kittenball and more? Us 
20,watters began t o brighten up un-
der less comp·etition and everything 
looked Rose-y to me. 'We did have 
an especially nice game of ball tho. 
No cra1bbing, n o . arguments, t he um-
pire was umpire. and we just had a 
fine game of good clean baJ.l. Out 
from under the misdirecting influenee 
of the faculty and· upper classmen, the 
Frosh and Sophs· (oh, true ahildren 
of nature) pla'Yed ball. 
And chere was .a Tarzan man there. 
Said he was looking for his apes but 
none of u.s knew the way to Harrah. 
1Coming home I asked Hae], how he 
felt and he answered, "Siwaky." 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
= ~Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall~ 
~ Hamel Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ tpu1111~1111111111111111uu11u1unn1t1 t1•1l1u1uuu101111 1111111• 'f : : 
~. EJlensburg Theater~=- EJ··0 • .. ••mu .... ,.u,, .................................................. e 
~uuu•n111111u1u11111111uu1111Hn1•1n1u1un1111t1uu111111~ 
~ WEEKLY rRoG<RAl\1 ~ . ~OSTRANDER DRUG co.~ 
rn"'""""""'""'"'""""""'""""""" '""'"''"""""'e I ~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT pr You Can Find It In a Drug Store~ 
• • • • I (iC), McBeatn (B) tied for first ; playg,round, Imm possible? Not for 
:the meet seven Tri-Nor~al recoi:ds 1Broad jump: Gable ( B), Byersorf be cong-ratulated on their work. Their 
were 'broken and one tied. ,Ba11non ofl (C), McBeath (B). Distance 22 feet best cc~1p'.imrn. t, h:>we-;e1:, was the 
Cheney set a new record in the 100 5 and tlwo-fifth inches. (New record.) pleasure of the children. 
Tullock, 1Sox .................. 31 13 
Bruhn, ,Cubs ..... ............. 29 12 
Hadley, Cubs .................. 25 10 
Fortier, Giants ...... ........ 15 6 
.4131 ! 
.400 
.400 
.391 
.388 
.382 
.375 
"42 d STREET" § WE HA VE IT E 
n E315 North Pearl St. MAIN Uf§ 
A LL .. STAR CAST e ...... ~ .. 0~~ ...... ................... """""'""""' .. '"""'"'8 
FRIDAY ,AND SATURDAY 
BUCK JONES in r .. ·~::·;:: .. ~::::~::· .. , Birkett, Braves ........... . 23 9 Colwell, Giants ............ 18 7 Metcalf, Braves ............ 34 13 
Case, Gia.nts ................ 32 12 
Many students spent Sunday pic-
nicking in t he various spots of interest 
about Ellensburg. 
"UNKNOWN VALLEY" 
with Cecelia P.arket 
-o-
SUNDAY ONLY 
ON THE STAGE 
~ E J 
: : § DENTIST § 
~Phone Main 194 Olympia Bldg.§ 
l!l•llHllHlllN IUlllllllllll( lllllU14flflllU lllllllUllllUIUllllUI .. 
yard dash of 9 .8 which is ezpected to' Pole vault: Flowers (B), Jones (B), A problem t o tease the brains of 
s tand for some time. Ott of Chen~y SC'himke (C). Hei.ght 12 feet 3 inches. your mathematicians confronlled .the 
set the sensational record of 51.1 m (New record.) Rotation committee. In four squares, 
t he 440. Giachino of Cheney .gallop-I Discus : Holl (E), Aldridge (C), rotate eight teams in sueh an order 
ed over the lows ;to hang up a new I Roundy (1C): D. istance 132 feet 8 in- that each teams plays in every square, 
record of 26). Cable of Bellingham ches. (New rocord.) playing no otheT team twice, and play-
broad jump·ed to a new record of 22 1 Shot p,ut: ·Roundy (1C), Aldridge ing in no square twioce. It can be 
fret 2 5-S i;1~h :s. Flower s of Belling-' ( C), Vancouver (B) . Distance 44 feet done~they proved it. Each team was 
ham cracked his own record in the inches. (New record.) given a score card to carry with t hem 
•pole vault by going over the bar ait 12 J avelin : Roundy C), Kemphaus from .game to game, final scores being 
feet 3 inches. As mentioned above, (B), Vancouver (,B). Distance 164 feet com1mted from them. The field was 
our own Holl tossed the platter to the 5 inches. , lined for each game, and all equip-
new Tri-Normal record of 132 feet 6 ment brought out by t he equipment 
inches. Roundy of Cheney, put the '\VESLEY CLUB GOES PO WAPATO committee, who also appointed judges 
hot out 44 f~et. 8 inches .. Cheney s·et / 'l'wenty-bwo ~oung people of the and officials. 
a ~e"". record in th_~. nnle .r elay '.by 1 Wesley club went to W;ipat o last , Better than the old type of field 
sprmtmg over t he distance m 3 mm- 1 Soaturday night to conduct a servic.e in meet is the newer P lay Day, <because 
utes· 30.2 seconds. The fa:ct t hat Che- the J apanese church there. After t he it helps to eliminate the bitterness of 
~ey has bwo of the fastest 440 n.1en meeting they were entertained infor- s•chool r ivalry, by having a ll teams 
m the ~·tate _Probably has someth ing mally by t he J a,panese young peo·ple composed of members from each 
m . .r-. <A Syncopating, Scintillating, 13~.:-=:.===:·,", •uun•n•••n~n•uu1•••••ut••••••••u•••• •u•••••••••••in••n""'13· r ........................................ .............................. T Mela,nge f Melody' Da cing and
CARTER L ht § TRANSFER CO. § , aug er. ! 106P:~~;;~~:N•:;"' I (Star :ro~~:i:E:o~:nette") ~!e~~~tpy 
to do with this record. with games which resul ted in good school. This offer s wid,er a oqua-int-
• • • • ld f eel1"n o and pleasa t r"ellow·sh· Wh·e anceship to the c,hildren, and no school The Ellensburg tennis team sh ou ; · n 1p. n 
•be given some cpeers. They won the the refreshm.ents wer~ served ~ach r emains isolated. Bet.ter sportsman-
Tri-N ormal tennis match by the top- person was gwen a pau: of chopsticks ship, and ll·urer competition r esul ts. 
notch playing of Eddie Hock, Rupp as ·a s~uvenir. ~uch fun was _experi- The r esponsi·bility of leadership ac-
,Weaver, and Bdb Denslow. Eddie won f enced :n atternptmg to .eat wit? ~he cepted so skilfully iby the olde1:Jeaders 
his match, Bob and Rupp won .their chopsticks a J a panese dish cons.1stmg of the groups is very remarkable. Six-
doubles and thus secured t he Tri- of noodles, but s~veral successfully th grade eaptain lined up their 
Normal tennis championship for this mastered the a r t during the short teams, .gave instructions, coached 
year. Three ch·eers . Whoops- Wboops ! time ll'rovided. players, and helped to encourag,e their 
and WHOOP!S ! -------- side. 1Play iDay is a very valuable and 
* * * * Florence 'Williams visited her home pleasant p,art of t he play.ground ac-
Pete Baffar o, our ver satile caddie in Renton o\·er the week-end. tivit ies of the year. 
,rnd golf team had the tough luck of 
·rosing the Tri-Nor mal golf champion- Buhl, Brennan, Ryan and Wieck. You 
ship by two strokes. As one man match them yourself. Hold t he line 
represoented each school in golf Pete for any later reports . 
had only two .games to p.lay. He won • • * * 
his game with the Bellingham man, S ince this is t he last paper for this 
but in ·playing t he Cheney man Sun- quarter we a re trying to please every-
day in Seattle, he lost by a mere two one. I have a soluti~n here for an 
s tr·okes. .Good game anyway, P ete. of you. .For the be1~ef 1t of those that 
* * * * think thi paper is good (opt imist), 
' Boy, oh boy ! If you want to see I we are making this way because it is 
some hotly wa1ged battles, take a trip the last one of the quarter and we 
to the Edison school plas ground some want t o leave t hat warm glo1w. in your 
aft ernoon at fiv <;> and watch these kit- stomach. On the other hand, those not 
tyball .games ! Sill's Sox are tied wi t h satisfied (pess.imist ) , can have the sa t-
Jorres' Giants for f irs t pface in the isfaction in knowing that this is t he 
league. Take a look at these stand- las t paper and that you will not be 
ings. l bothered with any more this quarter 
Team Won Lost Pct. I anyway. Thus, you too, w ill have a 
Giants .. ... . ....... .. ..... 6 5 .545 warm .glO<W in your stomach. For 
Sox .. .... ........... . ....... 6 5 .545 t hose t hat a re neither satisfied nor 
Braves .. ...................... .... 5 6 .455 dissa tisfied, well- you wibl have to 
Cu'bs .. .. ............. ........... . 5 . 6 .455 either get off the fence or go doiwn 
* * * * and· take a shot of 3.2. 
H elen Brondt was :i v isitor in Yoaki-
ma last Saturday. 
F erraf Mock, a .former s.tud•ent of 
W. S. N. S. and now living in Waits-
burg, is visiting Jessie Hayes t his 
week. 
., ... ;~:··;;;~··;~:~; .. ~~·:~·1= 
315 North Main St. 
F RANK MEYER 
EJ1u111111111111111111111a111 1111111111111111111u1111 1u11111111n1111118 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
THE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
----· ·· · ............... ~ Hear ye ! Hear ye ! Especially you 
· D k h · 13 ..,, I t;;'ll111J111n111u11111111111111111111111111 111111111,,,,.,,,,, , , ,,,, , ,.,, , a. net ma1.dens . 0 you now w 0 lS • I U IUUHllUIUllUIUIUUIUlllUIUUIUlll UUlltlUlfUUlllllU"L!J l::J ~
leading the women's tennis tourna- § CASCADE ~- ~GAL VIN~S Super Service~ 
ment? We11, if you do not, here's the I § - • -
dope . • Much to the satisfaction of § MEAT MARKET ~ ~Operated by ex-Normal Men! Come~ 
Mex Berger, Jerry ~{Tekow, Ben~y ~ 113 East Fourth St ~ ~in and get acquainted. We welcome~ 
Vertrees, Ray Nor~ile, and Lewie ! § Phone Main 103 ~ E pedestr ians. Seiberllu11: Tires : 
Burnett, the following women are : ; : · i 
:i... · t t '"'k. ti.. c.1 I a ....................................................................... m leading t1t1$ ournamen : 10 lllQ4'T, li:l'um1111+uu1111mn11111101HtHlllUlllUllHUlffUUUllllHUHlll SJa 
•)~ {" :10 ~' d~ '"""' 
~ ... u ....... .,111 ... ., ....... 11 ......... ,.. ...... 111 .................... dJ , In his Hollywood Revue feat ur- § ., 
i ing the Holly·wood Ambassador ~ Jn 
r-------------------.,.1 1orchestra. I~ 
RAYON 
.PAJAMAS 
CHIC STYLES 
Cats Pajamas ········-----·$1.95 
Luvlee Lady __ ____ ___ ......... 98c 
SUN JAMAS 
I ON THE 0 SCREEN 11 ! "NO OTHER WOMAN" 1 : 
with IRENE DUNNE 
--0--
MONDA Y, TUESDAY, WEDNPS. 
"RED DUST" 
with JEAN HARLOW and CLARK 
GABLE 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER& LIGHT 
I 
I_: ......... :·:1;:S~i;a~: ........ l_j 
H. A. CARR, Prop. 
: : E : 1!J 1111t lltl l tlU tlUllltl l Ultll'4UUll1UUIUOUUUUU~UHHUUltlm ! (i111uu uu1111n11tu111111uu1u11111n1111un11111111u11111uuutf3 
The latest in outdoor togs. 
Sun Jamas, ass. colors $1.19 
Balero to Match. ______ ___ _ .49c 
Wilkie-Morgan Co. 
--·-······-·····--------4 
·························1 
THEN. Y. 
Ellensburg's 
BEST CAFE 
Corner of 
Third and Main 
15iu111111111u111u111111111 1nu11u.u1duu1 1Huua1 un111unuuu'fil I r----------,-----
:=_~;_ S~~~~N;:;~~~:~r _-,_: I ::::8St~::: :h::: 
Phone Black 4431 Pens and Pencils 
G}-111111111111111111ut11tllllllllUIUUa1uuJHUU•UHHIUUUIUH'8 
~11111nu11uuuuu111u~uuuu1nun1nnununu1u111uu11111(3 
~SILVERY-VOICED OPERATOR8~ I SERVICE WITH A ONG I 
~ ~ l 
; E 
: : 
E : 
~ ! 
: : 
= : : : 
FRIENDS 
Are our g reatest asset. We aim 
to keep the old and make new 
ones by serving only ,the best 
and g iving cou,rteous ser vice. 
I Ellensburg Telephone coJ 
• : i 
---------------.a lil1u1111uHtlHltlfHIUUUUUOn~uuJ4ltHHllOUHllllHUllHla&J 
LED BETTER'S 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
